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• 
THE PADUCA DAILY SUN. 
VULUMK 11—NUMBKK 1.VJ P A D U U A H , K E N T U C K Y M U . N U J y j J A 2 1 
MOTH 
B A L L S 




silulity wai Lot fixed upou any per-
son. 
B U R D E N O N B E E R . 
« rel:*rv f lage** Tt»\ 
NVai ile\cu 





T K N t ' K N T H A W K Z K 
wll I a many It.en !a vtlio 
U) k-arti of her -a'i death. 
Kill regret I 
THE LUCKY NUMBER. 
A f u l l s t ock of e v e r y -
t h i n g y o u r e q u i r e f o r 
h o u s e c l e a n i n g . R i n g 
N e l s o n S o u l e f o r y o u r 
d r u g w a n t s . 
W e a r e s e l l i n g 
S a r s a p a r i l l a . . . 
A t 50 c en t s Bo t t l e -
O u r o w n m a k e . 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
D R U G G I S T S . . . 
G O L D FISH A G I N ' V S 
This Wll l..- a Sot*li|f 
National Affairs- Tlittt 
Kt-|K»rt Tomorrow \\ it li-
mit Fail. 
P R E S I D E N T W H I T I h G A M E S S A G E 
Which l i e Wi l l Scud In Conurem 
W l l l i t l i r K<-|>orl. I I I . l-ol 
l . v Wi l l I lie il li. 
Made I'.ililic. 
SPA N BU»S ANOTHEH W*°.SHtf-
i i c c ba« it-




K L O N D I K E A D E A T H T R A P . 
Mortality Uale at '^uku I, U'len*wmn 
• If.'i l 'tr. l)r.\ 
Sharon. I'a. A l * r i h 21 -I ' l .atlc* 
Jul** , u.anay ^ ^ f i-
.uincd ftorn tin* Klondike, 
in v.uoroiijjLir\ di»£ti-ud 
leg on. I l f »aid 
iMs newaTtow ihat »• nl-forsakcu 
on ii grratU e\3'*«»ci aed . Tuete 
•carcclv any ti»;iti 10 tue ir«*ori^ 
«cut out, and il is a s< heme i l Ui 
iransporlat'on aud lac J companies to 
|McUire only Ibe lni£ht anle of the 
atory. I waa in Ska-inay (or over a 
anon lb and hail a good < .lance to in-
vcali^rite the con li.ton of :tflair». Tl»c 
Klondike ia a ren-awle dcatii-Crap. 
aud deliberate »uu uU wtmM he a-
•euaihle a luir<5 to <!«» t » irait i 
either l»y the t/uikoot ..i « 
T lie re w.ll l*c over - " » . " 0 0 j*-».ple 
Io the gold Ui'- >«at cud t 
admitted l»v conferva,,ve u.»ncri that 
uue out of .»<>0 men * i ' I a nke lnu-\-
|>enic%. Din of tlii* iuiuien*c arm-
it is hard lo esviinate uo* n»an> ^ 
return, At^ka-ua* tin-* ar»^ 
at the rati; of \n ti\r p . j B V 
at Lake tradesman iht: 
death r .te a «ia> - \ | , lai. 




U'aabmyton Manl i j l . Mn- will 
l»e a Dotal>le wei-k in the bMo. v of 
tbia iounti v- au«l it is e*|»e« W«l thai 
tbe • rinis S; :iin over Cuba a:i<l 
tbe ileatruelion o ' tbe Maine will l>e 
Ivrounbl t» • a beau I . 
Tbe report of tbe court of m<|uir t 
ta t 11 to ar. 've in' tbi« c t f jJ^ 
uioirvw nnrely. Tbe | reaiW 
now |>reivaiing a message VI.u b be 
will acn<l to < jngre-- with tbe report. 
It t.H sai'l t'.at tbe rej>orl wJI not fiv 
tbe rea| Oiisiltiliiy of tbe Wmm «.f ibe 
Maine, tliougb proving W c m > u . 1 h 
iloubt. tbat it waa bl >»u i\ti\»\" au ex-, 
ter jal force. 
I D tlll> event the {iro-.iilent is '»einj^ 
urged to force uti issue »»th Sj»ain at 
once. 1 ft ii t tbe prc"ident iktirca1 
peace if it i an Ue secure I honorably. | 
1'1'tfi* i-% n-j ilo.iI*t bu» tbat be will 
take a ( 0 r v (|rm w.tb Spain. 
s t«ain ha-* tiniav InMigbt another' 
clinker from Italy. 
War preparalions »n lb"» country 
atv lieing rusbol toilay as bnrrieslly 
as ever, and tbe general opinion here 
tbat war cannot avoi«le«l. 
Tlie leiii|»er t-f congress \•* Mich 
ibiit it • in no humor tor com pro-
nNe on Cul'ta •|iu-*lions. A niaj«»r-
(V of (lie co«iiuntied on foreign af-
fa?i - favor- prompt ai litin ami will 
force an iiane with Spain t? it get® 
be r» |>«>rt tins w«-t-k. 
CoH^ressnian llcrr\ of Kentm ky 
•ia\s be believe* congress * i l l force 
war in ten.ilay*. 
?vcretary ly-ug says tbn afternoon 
ih«»l be « vpecl* ibe )*mtt\'a report hy 
Wniniwlay «-r TbursJay of this 
^(•ek. 
I'ort-vii-t «»f tlie Ke-
, «»rt, 
A spe» lul t«i i c . i i» 
Hl ( j, U 1 Oe«l-
l • ' " . . n * iltn of i be 
.c\ (il mo ' n as follows: 
< CiNj.rt " f iu«pu. \ ba- completeil 
^n»p«»ri. It I u m I - tiiat the Maiue 
*as blown up b\ n tor|K«b» or mine 
ftom lbe ouIm 1 m'. but lit*-- not /ix 
he reapunai'i'l.tv. 
TberefH.. ! « i ut to i'resuleni Mi -
^•itni<lay ni^ht < u tbe < Hi-
lt w^s -i^ue-l l-v tUe tbree 
•» nu«l ^ i uu'«er-»r*iie*l hv A I-
, U'a.«hingto|i, M:ir«b 
i tary tiajre. of the lneasuiy. is toriu 
ling plans for luim ••bat* I v r M-iug 
NN W'k ill im,re r< \en«e m war becomes 
< erlaiu. These pin as are merely pre-
i auliouary aiiil in Hue with t-u; \»i 
arations uf tbe war and navy «lt, ir 
uiebU. 
I'he fit^t plan Mr b a ^ r will hub. 
mil to cou^ichs in < use of i »ner«rjji \ 
is to *!ap u 1 g tax on beer. This 
would 'pjivklv re-u!t in large increases 
iu revenue. 
Assistant Secretary of th« Treas-
ury Vauderlip, who h the uifdersec* 
rttary <lire< Jy in < liatge of liuatu e- , 
.said ti«l?jy lhat the trcaa'.iry'* p» t s . 
cut ra-b balanee was ti'.Kuit 
o00.'K>), lucbi-l.ii-/ the r old 
••An additional cull • f{,r 
defeii*vf» fug Id I,- rea U j, t p r o . 
vid. d ! w. re not Um» ||t 
f,.r. oT coUr*.i 
enougfi to ib. b 
e««ts a t,.eat d« 
ca-r of hostdi 
have lo l> »\ u n i t . r , . o T l I| ( t j f,,r A 
g.HMl j f f 
bUsiuev-
. olu-




l'otr S<-aif in 
1'itrt of i l i f 




At Mu 'UmS—C. icl.rmlot O-un'lv 
1 iiiuorruw Ni^iii, 
I). '-" 'Iivaij ||( M the ill. kv of, M l 
UUUm. 
•V KdhiJ |least .'ttawkH itoil Hit. 
. >l.ui> t l t l icr I I i .KS Ki 1 It'll 
IU l ) r , 11(iiltuiilii 
l.a*t \\ ri ' l . . 
r t * . 
.113,1 
I "S 
we uiusl retain 
jninsa on. VVai 
I of money and iu 





b a n i ' h b u i h a s a rnatl 
l,ast week a stfay doy 





t ix ou bier w.^ul'l d*» lhe 
liecause the maebmery f u 
already provnfetl." be 
lude.1 
I he ( r iu - r r O'll ig^iUi*. 
An i M l ggius was pre- nlcnt of 
C'bi'i uuder Spanish r.ile. and was a 
man of aucli e\.rao! ' l " , a i \ »i.i it\ 
tbat be tiua-'lv lose to lbl? ptond nud 
[•owe: ful po• ilion of \n t roy of I'eiu. 
l l is i.aine Aiubr»»sio ( r II 'ggiut^ 
au i he « is burn in Ireland in 17 
He was aucviraaively a Cb'lia'i en-
gineer. eaptain <>f rivalry colonil. 
bri-adnr. major 'general, juesideut. 
iuari|uis^lieuteuant eueral ainl fina"y 
vn-eioy of 1'ej n. He iitipioved 
means of ( •nii*»un«ea'ion »l! o»» r the 
i-ounu fotinded tm- etU «.f sau 
Aiul>M»«ia tie Halleocr and rebuilt Ibe 
cits of tM-om H » M»O, liaruardo 
D' l l iggius. for whom tlie Cl'd an 
l-atilesbip named, was the Grst 
president of t'uib afier thai country 
achieved its indc|»eudcucc from 
>pain. It was " - t » w h o 
def<a!e«l a Spau'sh tlcct under Otao-
no aud endini forever the uavs^Tower 
c( Spaiu in the I'ai ill rnardo 
t • |lii"jms wg„ the father "f bis 11 n;-
iry - fi.ee C'l'di —as W n iun^lon 
tbe faiber of biscoutitry— f ee Auie-
ic». W a>lnutf'*mi would u 
aud bit 
other do^s 
The animal was liually killed by 
Dr. Trouioian. but wbea it lieeame 
known that tl had bt en smi runny 
oilier*, a large in i;ber of resident 
beeauie alarmed and this m^'ii-iox 
Magistrate Bo\d sbeuiwcll rej^nl I 
the facts to Mayor I^:io j 
The mayor then ;>sued a J»I<K lauia-
tion. otdtfimg »M eili/er" re-idir^ 
south of JsJajd « reek tine, w'letc 
'.he mad doj* rat^ amii "k, ;o kccj 
tiietr dogs hs kid np or < haititd for 
tcttdavs, a jirecautioo, should anv 
of g o mud. 
Tlie mayor say I U s inay be claas 
ey lat i iHi . but lhat he w it o'der all 
the ifbgs .u the city l.ej i for ten 
di>s if it liecottieH uei't • a \ : 
tevt the people <«f Mechaiii- s'»u 
A L M O S T D R O W N E D 
pro-
N a r r o w Ks<'ap»*of Mr. Hailny 
in (iarrisou Civrk V»-slertiay. 
I n o I Hl le 
N.ii it iv 
Oj f l i v ie l,'o\ v |ta\c 
1 .M i p c iii a Pond. 
&lr t i us liaih \, of l larV* 
came near l»« ^ d owned ' 
in t.a1: .-on cne'k. Hi -
;i i'e- iioui l 'ic i 
W 
' at Norton's ojmis house 
Sat1 • iay i -hr, ami secured the ^ lo . 
The. SaLu'day performances were 
both g ' c en I by Hie largest crowils 
eve seen in Morion's op« ca house, 
aud we e very g r a j f y m g to both 
M i n a ^ r Terrell ami the Murray 
Con I \ company. 
C iui'1 an J K. Too!,., the .singing 
ami • German comcdiau, will 
app. ;• m. M<.i .u's tijura hnu-e to-
ruo <»v% "iveuiug iu his celcbiated 
h mruey and the I fhiue." Sea?-
are g«.)ng rajudlv. 





F-xtract of an editorial taken from the Western Review of Commerce, publ i shed at 
Clficago, III., dated November last: 
^ C o m p l i m e n t 





i ifUFLE WJiDEfl 
\|MiUl« I !• at id A f f r m 
t 'ouniN. 
in llailati 
1'incMlh. Ky. . Mar h 21 Uts 
i«OrU have rta« be«| here of tfie {.i.'bu j 
<»/ Tom Snel iug". I re Lau> > and 
Turk Taylor. I w.i othe»H were fa-
tally wouodetl The affray took 
place iu a fatm iiou-e in Ilarlancoun-
ty, Saturday nigiit. 
Will Bf NAH6E0 
A Negro Murdeic Sentenced I c lay 
iu (lbIO. t ounty. 
Hartford. K> Mar. h 1 I in 
Hajt len. a negio. was today m -
tcafltd U» l»e hange I for the iHurtiei 
/»/ Kami a L<»gan. 
A I I K A V Y S K M K V C K . 
Banker \out> 
I , 
•y (lets Tw i-nty-four 
\ ears. 
Newport. Ky. . March - I Banker 
Youtaey, who has Ire en on trial In re 
for hank wrecking, wa> today -v n-
tenccd to twenty-four years m tin 
penitentiary. He was «eii'i.c:i>eis| - \ 
years each in four courts. He has 
taken an appeal and wan released on 
Kiud. 
Wood . 
Telephone N<i. 2if for ^ nil c two 
horse load ilelivered prompt I >. Trier 
? i cash. Ohio Kiver Spoke ami 
Kim Co., K. K. I tell. tl 
l ) r . Vidwards, Kar. Kye. Nose and 
T i r o s ' S|K«ciahst, 1'aducah. tf. 
(Jreat $ t.00 c v utsioo to St. Louis 
M a r c h - I . Seo n I M r isemont in an-





eoui t here l«-t wet 
v base of co»u bai k 
II. I»i« bardsii'n j 
I. I' wa* cut I" lal 
was fo' 
>rt tinds that 
^ from tue «-x 
A i ».\ HUf fl, 
the I'M st 
nu inapproprwte uauv 
American balt'eship. I - f ^ r . a 
pit.nunv latum of f " c Spanish 
geeo-. the see« r>»f"<> 
oeuted. sellable bnug ae-
j f o r M»mcii H « r r « l « of ( orri. 
Hay field, Ma h .1 —There was 
a peeuliar law suit file<i in the eircu'tl 
k o . i r ihe pur-
ti lire T 
lia-ed . 
i els of corn from I t" 1 
gave his note f»«r ibe •. 
Anderson a- ety l iiC 
renewed from year to year 
intere?f adtied Co the j : 
the debt re - las! 11 Im 
sutd for I sbei. t ) c ho 
fiI v-se*en dollar- jnteie-; <•.: f • . t-
a little dear, cspeecd'y wlu n 11 letii i-
to btiyiuir <« rtt I us t?* the lii^hi M 
price on coin n"W on re«ord. and tin 
M' Kinb v aMm'uiSil alloU - 'nu i b, 







Local Post Will Choose 1 Micers. Next 
Saturday. 
T -c hoys of the local T*. 1*. A 
post A Will cho« JC ollicers nest 
Saturday night. j ! r . Krnest Lackey 
is now-premier , but there are now 
no • unoun'.fd candi lutes fop- the 
plae, 
I ' slate .election cm eurrs April 
ft ben ibe elect IOU for slalt: officers 
take- pjr-ce next mouth, there will 
likei\ lie an intere-ting coo,est. 
I). < f L n A e. has iudorscd 
Mr u Joucs. of J ->uisvdle, fori 
•late e• >InL. I., t a- I'ost A . of 
Pad; - a >, has »./<«ost t lree \ ines n-l 
many member.- as any o uer*j>ost. ii.s 
iudo •. neiil wi l likely l»e the one to 
leci. c I - route-,:. 'J'] is {W.St h , | 
ob Iv indorse M J«»e li yant, of 
die \ at the efeviioq Satur<lav 
ill » ieu the de-legates w n |,e ap-
ul il o tbe stale convention una 
lust:-, n d . | 
COL. PURYEAR'S FUNERAL 
I'ouK • rinre at ' , ,. ,, • 
•i i i i ' h ' k i ii ĵ  
•Afternoon. 
i « ilie Largest I ve r Wh.ne^vd 
In l ' . i j e cab . 
M .t . •nuty. 
• i I th. v i e k be-
w.n cU. - .It aiuy 
t.ra>' s, he auiici-
j.cd no dang» . bu\ drove into it. 
'1*Im1 water sybme 'ted the hug^y, 






l ir:iga/.inc d'4d not e iphs 




I'tie forward 1t:i 
''••Ltoin | ule -I. 'W-
• w of the hip (' 
he balaiii e of t be 
nh. I lie iaiu i-
oo- »o» 
I Ins denionsir ale 
was dt-iro\ed 
te". is iritai t A 
above water. Tlie 
H i s to the « as| and 
-.i»p points in ilie 
mar the « r -inal 
an 
that the Maine 
exterior exphv 
• l I 
TOOTH POWDERS! 
W e prej>arc n tooth }»owdei thai 
IS endorsed by the dental p: 
sioii. Besides being a pleasant 
addition to the toilet us continued 
use wil l prove/11 the greatest ulil 
ity lo the health oi I he month and 
teeth. 
Our toothache drops g i ve quick 
fr t ie f . 
L Y N E & L Y N E 
D R U G G I S T S 
l'rtmf of ihis is that the turret was 
/nta«t ainl the lug ma-.'n/iue was not 
b .io\ed. 
I h rejKirt was placed in the hands 
of H sj etial messenger, who left f<»r 
W ashiii'^lou b\ wax of Tampa on the 
"if .T iler < •bvetle. 
I t. i. . e i -bows that the fn>t ex-
plosion was followed by f not her in 
the interi-ir of the -hip, probably the 
nagu/mc where the ehatgwj for the 
saluting guns were kep.. 
The itiiist im]H»riaui finding of the 
oil it supplementing the declaration 
bat the hn»t exphwroa an ex-
ieiior one is that the expl >-nm eaine 
from a mine or toipedo. 
The evidence which i given as 
substantiating the lindings of the 
ourl h that the bottom plates ha\« 
been fort ed upwaid so that they now 
show above walet 
The bow r»f the ship now {>oinl- lo 
.he Kast. wh.lc the s ern extends to 
(be Southward, tbe two sections thus 
lieing at rent angles In each other. 
The ram is near os original posi-
tion as the Maine lav at an h.»r be-
fore tbe explosion. 
Krum Ihii the court lu* come to 
the -oneUis on that the Maine wa* 
destroyed by an ex ctior explosion 
1 which broke the ship in tw • and 
I burled the stern s e t ion around to the 
right. 
I The most telling proofs advanced 
by the court from the invcsli^atToiTT' 
f the divers and iiv examinations of 
the plans of the battleship aie that 
the I Hit torn plavCB. which had licen 
(ou ed from near the keel of the «h'p 
to a position above the decks, showed 
that the e^plwion was exterior ami 
the position of the body with its ram. 
with respect to the rest o ' the vessel, 
a hows that the explotioo wns on the 
lH)irt side. 
Although every «lew t lat • oiild 
lead to the discovery of the perpe-
trators of the deed was run down b> 
i he roeml»ers-o/ the court «ud tliosV 




->e to bank 
i tedtd in dviving 
0 
even ba^ ' 
dn t and , 
Willi 1. • 
no'e was | 
Willi the | 










d:owned a <1 
T U e is 
< U e fa in 
,u's out on .L 
i >he 'f v - w en 
lemp.'-d li» | c 
ten i «ar k The 
oiev weie p:'i» p>! 
but after --r"u_hi'g aif«i 
t-etaletl in eatcinu-i paws 





n il oihe. 
i a::^ I 
.b J 
•tl a ! 
br« ke 
» i be wa 
1 hey • 
f tin- pi 
h i 
Mori* \el»»cs. 
l.for i M Ii I - Ann >ng tlu 
veto<s l»v 
re the ( «• 
f i a «• \ s bill 
f-.r lire urii'-
. I the tb>t • 





to' ic]H al an a< t in u 
common - htsd b ,'d 
\ die. 11 JO i. i <ik «••nuty 
Among tue !• - \. 
the go'd com n t bib. 
go\e; nor -s\ - -the h-j 
liie b«nly to {'.ass ,'j* ^ 
•rrem y < t liie « on i.r 
s opv of the 15 > an 
Ncbi» «ka. auil made 
a'l conti aets wb • h SI ii 
rnor Ss' urda\ I 
nit^ hou^e biJJ. ! 
bill, providmg , 
funds in « • ie- . 
a t to e i 'pel I II 
lo the i \{H'iises I 
WILL MOVE IIS IRACK. 
The H r o a d w a y Street Car L i i 
t o He S l i gh t l y (- ' l ian^ed. 
ill 
K 
A-k the ( oHiicil I 
;ht ot W a> l oo i ^b i 
at 
to tin 
If a wis 
•ed Fi day wa- h i . 
,i Kail way 
and on lh - the I t , I 
islatu^e is rot 
coueenong the 
v I tie b i m 
law passed in 
nu1! and void 
Ml' t »••, t'.lVt tl'| 
cotisnh iaiiou aiiouid be in a spei ihc 
metal. 
Te r ro r Or«lcrc<l to l>r> I UI(III;un. 
New \ ork.March . I - Ihemonilor 
Terror was ordered Sa'.i • lay to leave 
this j . • r i an l̂ join the v ) tad rem un-
der < OUHI. I »'f \ ill ^ I 'd Si | 
Dry Tortugss Capt. Ludlow om- , 
ntanding the T i m or re eivi I •> der« j 
from the navy department to havchmj 
vessel slai \ f«»r the « »cth sundav. 
I lie O r e g o n saiin to (at lino. 
San Hiarnrsco, 3fareh I The 
I iiited Stall's ba'.llesh'p A>regon 
steamed out of the <;nld.cn < i ale 
Saturday , bo'Uiid fur Callao, where 
she will receive orders from head-
fpiarter- which, it is generally un-
dej-UH)d will d• reel bet to join the 
Atlantic -ipiadron 
Mavt Lang today received a coin 
munication from the I'aducah Street 
nupany -tating that it 
uhl be ploasesl to move it^ trai k 
on West If road way . beyo., I (he lilt 
nois Ceutral hospitat f r im the k 
to the center of the street 
A ft w dav« ago the unpauv « a -
i.otitied that its track would have te 
l e moved, owing f * the f ad that it 
wat» lucciivenieutlv located, and t»e-
i«i_i on the side of the -treet. inter-
fered wiil» drama 
The compaiix is very glad tt» move 
fSek , a- it will tf>ve it a longer 




'1 loniglit grant 
I lie >lwK nigiit A .Use . 
Lo.i»«v ilk*. K v . Man It J ' Tin 
famous M, K'c dit cn<e wa- . d to-
day and tire hit v seemed. 
I . N < Illicer 111 Clmrge 
MiddlesU.rtni d. Ky . Ilareli -1 
t'ncle Saiu is here in -barge of small 
pi»x now but i- working, hnwever. 
und' r state laws. Twenty < rghf guards 
have been app« di'ed I n ver i ty 
s h 'ot has been t h sed by the au-
thorities. 
Old Merchant Ret ires. 
May Held M inn 21. b-hti Stark, 
May field's ohle-t n, , chant, retired MRS. WILL P. HUMMEL DEAD. 
from business Sh. unlay,, l ie had 
operateil a confectionery and bakery 
here for twenty-seven years. .1 K |ltieatlu 
Long of Morganfteld. liouglit hi? 
•ttK-k. 
Ilcr l.a-t This Morion 
After a short Illness. 
funend .̂f the late 
r ('("'I 'hi'il at i 
•Oil from the Itroa 
ser\«ces b\ Uev 
Mi> iv of tue stores 11-
peel '.o the deceased. 
Tt 
fury 
a fie i 
.hurt 
C« l. T . II 
O'clock th s 
I w ay M. L 
Johnstou. 
closet I in n -
nrd the crowd 
of the largest that ever 
attended a funeral in I'aducah. 
A delegation came in from May-
1 and Fulton at J •'»") this after-
a n, and the'c were cii '.eus in al-
!or. lauce f:om many oth« r places. 
1 he absent son. daughter and sis-
U: • f the dccea.-«.d :»i..ved last night. 
The intcimeiii was at t>ak liroM*. 
MR. CLARK'S TRiAL 
Fur l l i i i r - lity. M.in 
MH\HI M . 
\lt.irn<-\ i o .k i>»t a \\ r,t o i 
Ilabwat. Ciirrii--.. 
r. S « u 11 
lit-l t liavp 
tt-s < c.r['U.. 
:ia I.ml. 
I f cusi- -
r?.t»y w.. '.. M 
,lv lllllgtlt 1'V I 
Clatk - stl.-rm-ys a; 
lakt-n a writ of 




i l ' 
h -i.lt-. 
r. Clark iia* l'K*en m 
Ihc .leMh <>f Mr Can . > » 
. inur.it r lie H . harui-'i. I ' »t lia.-
cvi-r\ .iti.irii.li f:, iu Ir-
TIIK MAlikKI.C 
Suit K«u |ii» .»rc-
• -I t-c 11- Jt-flt.rtii i . f . ' t . ii' 
>»l Ji.ho -lt-fltir.t-, for 
ujl ill In-.-itinoul :iii I " 
VI E SE l .L 
Cameras . . . 
• I l i s l i i e t AttoriiLX 
i.oiiisv tie Man li I Mr. If. |> 
11.11 wa Saturday swrorn into the 
olliec of dist, i t at unev by Judge 
Hair and he now in charge of af-
fairs. 
Burixell Issues a (Uill. 
l/ouisv lie Mat h i ' I .— C m iman 
C. M. Hp tile t, o t e republican 
stale cen r comm ee, has ailed a 
motliOT o he co • n1 ee f >r ^a ut 
day, Ma h 26, <ialt lion-e at 
2 p. ui. 
L in i^ood , Linn woo I, nottjnjx 
, « ! » « . If 
i M -




Kmilv II. Hummel, wife of 
' Hummel, breathifl her last 
• a. in. Vydav id i.tu'a' ia of 
inaeh. ngial . i. yeai-. leaving 
her husoand and vhrce chil-
M 
1 
a f 'her 
s.sle-- M 
iv M 
M at \ Kruer. 
W m. Kane, 
brother, Mr 
Chas. Kiuer. and 
Klla Kt.ier of 
W'l'iainson and 
of Nc» por.. Iv\ 
»f Lafayette. Jn<« : 







i I t o o . II. Funeral services f 
the tfoorib StHCs Ccue»an Luthsran 
ehuM-hat J .oWidn -- ay atlern »on 
Marvb J4, IKtfH. bv l»ev. I'rof. A 
L. ( iracfoer, ot SU Louis, Mo. Mrs 
i Hummel wai » mos estimable lady. 
T h e V i v e . 













Brook Hi l l ( iarrard coinit\ K -n i 
l 'a itoial i . K y . Bulli ika!cr> ami , 
iln-. firm IkjUi iu t̂.-j>t.-f.tl .in 
to our ri.n!'.-i .. A U I I O U K I i 
iu the ].oli\ > itu-rit 
prc].:iratioiis ..I 
l-ropcr l icililit-
tn i>c iu t'Jc t !..sc arul 11 
l ion . . : Jirintin^ the -.alia- nh i ' i i e i 
i.Ht one llnnt; to do ' ali.l that is to 
(•otter Ii ,uor has titver Ijei-n placet! tt|>oti the market 
W h e n we Feeoiiiuien.} an ar l ie leorprad-
' it -lecejite.! without .jue>lion tiiat we 
h i\ r th'.roughly sati-,fie.l ourselves, l.y 
severe test^. of its value und worth, and 
thai it IS all that it may el.i ni to lie. T h e 
foregoing i- sufficient to illustrate our ]>osi-
t" in ai>d it. iustily what we may say when 
w r make ifu reeonmiendatioii antl 
e\ten-l our etiitorial commendations to tlie 
tlistille I liy l-'rieilman. Kei ler & Co. oi 
"I-Jti the character ot the products of 
parti 
we il.ivt- in 
' whom merit 
liquors w tiehf 
. such prccauti 





: lllers call rely 
ul.ir an.l we have no hesitant.) m recommending them 
I son.ti interest in the matter whatsoever, we bel ieve 
hit In the l ight oi loo frequent adulterations and 
• i-.e- every one to sirntin.ve every brand, but, from the lack of 
u ,.re oft. i ueglei led. T o supply such want we have caused 
ind a searching chemical analysis wit 1 j the intca-
u r . . otherwise. T h e result, however, leaves us 
Viiv legarttmg tilt Brook Hi l l Wh i skey , that purer or 
and we rccommeiid same to our readers 
term-, and ad\ ise them 1 
l.y physicians a- an a:.l 
i supplies 
•1 i • in order it least lor a trial as their product is 
sv>ti..tr, ttitl is placed on our list of pure ami 
T h e Biook Hil l Wh i skey is also t-stllrd 
in bond, und.-- tr.c drrjet supervision f the 
United State internal ^venoe depattn>.n*, 
which is a guarantee of its absolute puii! , 
age and excellence. So'd by all the k.-.di i> 
drug stores, saloons and c:ub rooms. 
Friedman, Keiler & Co. 
Disti l lers. . . 
P d d u t d h , Ken t i n k y 
* 




ROCKS S P E C I A L S . T W O B E S T S H O E S O N E A R T H 
li. 
a.BO 
eboeolale vn-i lace lioo*. Ve-ttinj top. Belt 
$2 .00 
dongola, sUK'k or patent 
button. 
ti|>, coin toe. lace or 
321 B d y . 
No Job Lots, Clearing Sale, or Odds 
and Ends business, but ELEGANT 
New Goods just received. 
G e o . R o c k S o n . 321 B d y . 
J ' * m i 
THE APPLE 
jyh* 
SPRING SHOES 1898 
M E N S A N D B O Y S ' 
U P - T O - D A T E F O O T W E A R . 
S T A C Y A D A M S and W I L L I A M K N E E L A N D ' S Latest 
a n d Best creations. 
T H E N E W T O E , 
T H E N E W C O L O R , 
A n d all the new 
t • 
IT5/HE NEW 5TVLL 
AT'THE'OLD PRICE S3 ° l > 
T h . ' law - (V . i r inn 1 ! ' 
• . ttre oniy ;eiuniu - . i,.vi'' 
H it -t al ill I 'adlleall 
T H E M A S T I F F -
L I G H T O R A N G E . " 
hades of chocolate. 
B E S T $ 2 S H O E S O L D I N A M E R I C A . 
B . W e i l l e & S o n , 
* 4 0 9 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
Sole agen' in Paducah (or 
THE H A R R I N G T O N , 
T l i e best $1 hat on earth ; colors— 
C e d a r . O a k , Black, etc. 
^ ^ T h e Hat tor HEAT. STYLISH DRESSERS. 
D c i l t u n l > l e a s e 
T h e T a i l o i 
3 3 3 B R O . M )\\ 
f Tailt.r mailt- -nits to order for less money than ready-made one-
made Milt 
ot same quality, l iveryl iody can wear a tailor-
it the prices charged by 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Establishment 
R E A L E S T A T P : B A R G A I N S . H A N D l N E 




, . . at-.. the sir 
$ 2 5 0 . 0 0 B U V S 
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 B U Y S 
i 
i . m ii1 
stietl 
A w 
i inipi. • • 
•11 liotl^o 
ti l l lol 
•in i C lay Street. I | 
• Itr I street 
w fences, 
painted good rent. • 
F A I R P R I C F , B U Y S 
corner 
newly 
lu l l i iilro 
tan. v ptie 
on I'll e a 
id l ine loin-he 
• when w .Hit 
iked. 
• x 17 
side : 
I. Hruiv HI i 
arehottvr p r o p e r t y east 
-. I near Washing*, -i 
is prtqierty wi l l bung 
i s j i cent aiuT '. \ef-
F o r Chapped H a n d s 
a n d Face , l / se 
W I N S T E A D S 
^ H A N D I N E ! ^ 
There is nothing to et^ual 
It. Sold 1 y all fir-t 
class drirtgists. 
M ' P H E R S O N S 
D R U U S T O R E j l a Broadway 
1 own a'.l 'tUive propeity 
cit\ tiaiik sto. k 
id will in , f terms to suit, or ir • V for 
G E O . C. H U O H L ' S . 
Second -Hciml Goods 
H>«hr.t 
Wl l I r 
i 
• ^ 
& S( l\ 
a 11 He f II"* 
Wc I 
— 
W £ P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . 
Published •very a f ternooo, 
Sunday, by 
eacept 
T H E S U « ?t!!t!SHIKG COMPANY. 
I-KMtlDKMI V H T PRFEMDKNT 
« i l l ! THIA6CMI4 
SianUaiJ MWxk. lib North taunt 
Dai ly , per annum in advance. $ 4.50 
Dai ly , S ix months 2.25 
Dai ly , One month, 40 
D m i ) , per week 10 cents 
Week ly , jier annuui in ad-
vance 1.0t> 
Specimen copies free 
PreMtlent 'a mind, and that meii**d i » 
in fa l l ib l e—i t ia by what be 
Tnus he requested that $60.000,000 
l»e appropriated (or ualional defense : 
he is spending that money tn pre 
paring for war, a war that may break 
out t omorrow, or at auy moment. 
U e has g i ven his approval to a bill 
f o r the immediate p lat ing of the 
Amer ican army "on a war foo l ing . Ky 
his orders, every gun. powder and 
pro ject i le factory in the L uitcd Slate-
is rtinuit'g day and night on rush or-
der- for the government. T h e great 
rai lroad systems of ihe country have 
made themselves, ready t l > t ran>p j r t j 
troops al a moment 's notice. I»\ 
his actions, though nut in wolds , the 
lent has proclaimed, so that a!! 1 
ONE YEAR OF M 'K INLEY . 
The Press of the Country on President McKmley's 
Twelve Months in l l is White Hons?. 
Firs 
I k 
M i l i-
A met 
administration is a success, 
receiving l i ie sup|nirt of I lie 
an i*-opIt*.—Allinuv Jo i rua l . 
I ' r . -
Ibe » 
M O N D A Y M A H . 21 l « ;es 
THI. Governor of No r th Carolina 
says that state can be counted on ft r 
245,000 men if necessary in ease ol 
war. 
know*, that the honor 
-tiled St tes protected 
st the cost cf wnr. 
T i n : attempt of M r . l l o e b e l to fo rce 
list elections on the people of Ken-
tucky will be as disastrous as the at-
tempt to inake the p i ep l e declare for 
fiat money. 
I r bss cost Spain early 200.000 
wen , and f . '00.000.000 in three years 
t o paci fy the Cubans, and two-thirds 
o f the island is new in undisputed 
jiosaeaskin of the insurgents. 
(IO"S 
JUDGE BISHOP 
P l o I ' r i w e f u i i 
t ' o u i t . 
to Hold 
T b e tirst year lias been finished o ' 
lent M K nk\ 'a admim-1 ra; ou 
add the ondi i-ui IU which il J mis* 
ilie country a f f o i d * a happ> contra*! 
f I to that wlaeh prtH-ee«led i i . — r i d s -
' burg Commercial Ga/et le . 
A s the year ei K we inav aav 
• Wel l done, goj>t a j d f ' 'b fn l st e 
vaot . Vou have restored ptoeperit»e» 
, aud cherish-d Jie bonor t. f the le-
publi. . G o ou i > the way you bav« 
' be^tiu, and the peoj !e wiil be w , . i 
1 vou tt> the eu 1. —KIK IICOUI L\»'t-
Kxpiesa. 
When President M> K o'ev astum-
I i tie ei is t t> lice lie was p 'edged 
— oil if i money, pi o-
a .it c a . m of Hawai i 
. ' I : a. T b e fi st 
;i ,ic !. e M-ccnd wa-
>«'n v i i I 'e less than 
af t i i is liiau n a t i o n , 
has 'ociil his cvetjr en 
u i ' t ! i . a ' I except for 
l it takes a two Is major i ty 
icss t o [IMSS a •' -.-1»»«.on o 
W i l l Awt A s S p e c i a l .|u«lt;« hi » 
Hit; R a i l r o a d t a s e . 
IT is said that only one in oce-hun 
dred of the go ld seekers who rushed 
to Cal i fornia in the early days ever 
realized his anticipation^ even m a 
moderate degree. There is no doubt 
that the proport ion of successful argo-
nauts in A laska will be much smaller. 
Hnx, JOHN W ANAMAKKU is a can-
didate for Gove rno r of Pennsylvania 
f o r the avowed purpose of defeat ing 
the Quay machine and pur i f y ing the 
polit ical a tmosphe r e of Pennsylvania. 
Be ing a muiti-mUlionaire, Mr . VYan-
smaker is in shape to sp<c i his re-
form view-* with telling e f f ec t . 
Judge W . S. Bishop yesterday 
eeivetl a telegram call 'Dg nim to 
Pr ibce lon to sit as sjiecist jut lge in v 
big railroad case, ic wiiich the regu-
lar j u d g ° . Mr . Thomas Nuun, is in-
teres led. 
Judge Bishop left this morning at 
8 o ' c lock , and does not know how 
•ow he w II be abseut, l>ul expects to 
be back iu a day < r iwo, at most. 
H e d >es not know, i owever . wheth-
er the t ase wi l l require more l ime or 
not. Should he fai l to return by; 
Thursday , the Ftankiiu case at lteu-
ton, wh'ch he is to hear, will have lo 
l>e agp' i i postponed. 
A PADUCAH WOMAN 
T o Be l b nored at the 
Christening. 
Batt le-hip 
A well known and popular Padu-
cah woman is to be honored at tl e 
CIM islet ing of I lie bi£ battle Ken-
tucky. Th is is Miss A n c a Webb, a 
resident of l*ad r cab, but who is DO« 
in Washington. sn I is l o ae company 
the party f r . m Washington. Yes-
terday '? Cour ier -Jour ja l said: 
, l A special tr; n wi 1 bri ,g (Jov . 
Bra l ley and staff, the Louisv i l le 
board of Ira ie ami other prominent 
state officials and h. ; t-s of ihe party 
. . . , , | wbu will a* » : - t M -s B.ai i lev . Mrs . 
districts were ptomptly le legrspbed l u u i ingtor., sod 
in witbia a f ew h o o n a f ter tbe p ills | m>ss A n ' j Wrbl i , of I 'adueal i , will 
s iconi i 'sr iv M st l l i ad ' ey and olli ui 
party I c v i n g W s- l i i r^ton March i 
f o r Newi•• -rt N i s s , st which place 
A t ihe end of one year ' s serv h e* 
11'ieaideut M c K i u l . y can look bn k 
j 111k>u a c'len urn us! re» ival < ' businev 
|s res oratlou ef JomesUe cou-
j l eot , anil ba i l ing the possil.nli i f 
! » s r . the I'lijilitest ptospect u|s.ii 
I which lb ' " .-ornery has hmkeil in 
j e a i s . — K a n s a s C'i y Ji urtial. 
l i e a.id h'.s assiK istes ste confront-
ed i u t c national prubleuis of 'by 
gr-A.'Sl character. I at Le will a' 
wi-ely auil for the best iiite^t-is i 
the whole pei'i le can be j . " l _ ed f ioui 
ins 1'ist l ecord . I l a r e (aitli in the 
1'reside,it o l the I ni.e.1 Mates Ite 
assured that he can lie trusted lo ; . i , 
with piuileui e and d lsc ' e . iou. and at 
( l ie same tone to iipiu-l.i the huuor o f . ; 
this the s ro i ' . i - l ua.io.i o l the woi l t. ; 
—Us l l ' i n o r e A i n n i ' an. 
Wi l l -am Sl. K " ley. ss I'reat-len" J 
has no. only f.'lli I"' I l " " hi^heit e\- ! 
l-ectatiuns of Lis p:-tly and of tl o - e ! 
allies who j ' . ind wit l i ' lhe repi b - an 
pa l ly i n t i i e c i i - i < < > IS1'6, but he has I 
riien alMive thoae ei|M.s l ay . * " . , auo.u 
icse Uoo I I at'ess Slid dan i r he 
« ands i t ves l ' 1 to »H t ie !-le as a 
alaiC"iuau an 1 | u .o t 111 whose wis-
dom. tact au.l j i lenient a nsiioii le-
jKises us en ire ' uilideu 'c. — V Y 
Mail ami K\ t» 
lo f . i r 1 i." 
t u t i on . i e 
ami tl-e Itln-i 
lie has nia1 n 
• j veil .o the i 
f , irr luo.iths 
the third h • 
deal er l o an 
the f 
I 
aunc\ti ' '. I P ' " w',,i i iare l^ei-
anutu ' . 1 t fn ie l i ie I lavs. Th i 
fuUltll IS UoW III I er I'l kt-euest lu-
le 'est r. i i e e :i i " i r i i ' i r w 'I bare 
In n nutiilieii i wi i i .e | - n , Cubs 
w '! hsve es i id iie -e i and the 
at. l ing iIII l i e n s of today wdl b-.-
h i . t o n . In not ion^ lias the presi 
dent U ' t i i reeieaut l o his t rust .— 
Grand Uapids l l c i aUI . 
A l l 111' . ( { , ei os.dire i l , I'residen'. 
M K ' .dey mi t . a i . e fcli i .ations o l 
Irs coen ivrnen u|ion the i i i n d i D e 
out of tue il at yea- u ' I••* aduimistra- i 
t ion. B i ' i o m i a ili.iiht 'he DS. i on ! 
th )ks bt er i t h tu at ihe eomp e 
lion of li ie t i . » l q.iai er of i s c a -ee 
aa cij;oT ii ive 'o- lav t'uan when 
ne e. c t i t«»e W ... U»»»'*e a vea-
a o. 1 * it u he was ic-o' ;nra» d he 
was uiioi - s t - -ed f ie >'au eh fibre 
lite i . * i and m i keti qual»l\ 
lual seem es^e.t -ii l'» a successful 
be ci « i.i'y has g own tip 
l i t e r on ' uie.i ^ of he g ' e s t of-
tiv' l o a i ap re« tabre tie^iee. W e 
may >a ihat it is e\ ty 'i»al for a 
new |, i - ient I » le'. • ia 1.1 such full 
inea ju .e Joyal'-v o f . s p>i wana antl 
eomp l ihe re-p« • I of ibo e who had 
tlotib ed hill) as Mr . M K nle.V hat 
tloae up t > this l rue. — Detroit Free 
Ptess (Democ ra t . ) 
VIUEER N E W S P A P E R 0 P F I C B . 
* Call 00 tk . Editor at a Cain, 
turpi, skMt 
I went the olU. r dsy to see th, i d i t -
ni au A i . , M v a p a p e r ia Cairo. MI \S 
l l w . f t t v v c i i s , in iMUdon Mai l . His 
ulliee I t a iliaiiM it pn l s t i . all i u » 
u ' H . i - build IHH italseea lit tills 
couatrjr, so that il ia di lHiul i t liud 
J house of any sue thai has uui b . 
tun l i fe a.s a palate, l . i tin in .IJIe 
* intt aitii the u l i t o r » r it inj: h > ii t 
—a str ing of Arab ic c d i u v l i . down . 
i arrow • l ip o f paper T h e edi ' . ir .3 
•i -tout lnsii in ft z. blue ser^e and w l -
w i !.istie-,ided boota, w itli t « o warts 
* ii In- nose ii11il a deep bit!, d imple <«I1 
I. - ch in ; le w ritis* m a h.>;l.' . iu r i it 
> 'i.l w inter - vlotiila half win 
• ilie *kv, ill.'l y..U Itillat alt lit > 
v.- 't live. 
II . Jllat Cll i-hed a a!'|> 
! r I V . ,'i bel l . Still lilt re i I II" a •!• 
11"1 e I r,. (tn-faccd dev i l in a f i/ . Mi 
i . 1 ' - i hi ui. li-v's and -'-!'|H'r 
•M i l t y 11 a t- Il ' < !l' ? ( I f i " i l l s 
— NIL i oil ! W , e,I I ' I le ft -lull J » 111 




h i . ' . 
•}H tl ' 
if le Ti 
• I I . ' .1 the 
t'ltrlv \r;i It ' V i " — h i c g t r tlisli eiirs. 
1 e,.1 ,-,.- t It U i h-' isge lis? uteri pv 111-
l.i'1.; hen « re 1'drt-1. d v . lu-
p,'Si:.'T> 11 VV I ' ll; -!.i next r 'in 
the p a j i r - g,, -
f s sh i ' i i ' 1 - Tt ol .1.1 us the 
« ut ' - i iu ' illletl I « , . - : . > V , | . v ' l l t e 
rt. .1 1 11. I ui it* at t ' ie 
vi'hetl for i i - li , i.e uf!. r another, s 
IN discussing the Goebe l Election 
law and g i v ing reasons why that 
measure is Deeded to pur i f y Ken-
tucky elecli >os. Ihe DWCDSIOTO Mts-
aenger says : -As s matter of fact, , 
the elect ion returns froin theeountics | 
of the first sntl ull o lh t r Democrst ic 
c losed, while K levea lh tlisli ' re. it i i-» 
were held liack and altered for t i m e 
or four days , and tli^ K i j -u l ihtan 
vote , to meet the e x i g i n t i s of the 
occasion, eventual ly swelled f e v e i a l 
t h o u s a n d . " A n d il ui ighl lie added 
" a a a matter ot f a c l . " that tbe above 
statement of Ibe Messenger is abut -
lu le ly without foundat ion iu fa< l and 
is the tame o ld , worni-enien chestnut 
that tbe Goelieli/.ed paj-ers s r e cir-
culat ing to quiet tbe growir-i; indig-
nation of tbe |ieople against Ihe f<ect-
bil l . N o r e s e c t a b l e ami reliab'.* 
Democrat in the K 'even 111 di- i -t j 
will s » y that there wa- any in i 
f raud in the Eleventh dia.i it i man 
there was in any of the other dis-
tricts. T b e Messenger f o ' ^ e t s t l i a t 
iu two I ) emocrst i t counties in tin 
State there were in each over t>o0 
more rotes cast tbsn theie weie voles 
according to tbe books of Democra l i c 
assessors : that the single county of 
Graves increased its Democrat ic ma-
jor i ty in 18'.i6 as much as the whole 
- Eleventh district with its seventeen 
counties did its Republ ican ins jo : i ty . 
These are facts of record, antl they 
completely disprove the false charges 
made concerning the Eleventh dis-
trict. 
tl»e ( f o v e ruK . "M s. l l -ad ley and Mias 
( 'hrist ine ami girl f i ie . ids will he the 
gue"ts of Mr . Orcutt , one of the 
liailtleis of the new s h i o . " 
W i l l i am Mi K iiley has completed 
Irs first i i ar of i III e He has exe-
cuted b." trust aa l l i e N a . i o n ' s ( Inef 
Execut i ve wil l . eni'- ;>'cnotis abi l i ty , 
and has Hie in-eal suo/o i l of the 
ere.-tl m:.-s i l pa i i io t ic Atut i .aa ' 
izens. witi ioul l e v a r i to p u l y . I u-
tlet bis n l io ioat is on tue eoun y 
has en joved its uiirtt prosiietous yea* 
since I S'.I.I. and cule .s UIKIU lite swt 
ond wii ii ever- p-.os(iect of an it. 
c .ease iu prosperity in all the great 
lines ot human a e t . v i i j . — T o l e d o 
Blade. 
l ' res dent M c K m l e y ' s severest Is-
bo s a i e . doubtless, before h im. In fur-
1 e igu and domet l i e a f fa i . s this li st 
M l " ! brat Hey h s Insued a nurnl^r ; v e l l h j , but a prepaiation for the 
of her girl frientls to act as ma'ils of 
horor . T b e v are .Miss A l i c e Castle-
mau. of Louisv i l le : Mi-s Sall ie l lrons-
lon. of l .e^ipgtou i Miss Li l l ian 
S ege, of L ou i s vu ' e ; Miss A b b i e llal-
Isnl , of I.ou :s\iile. a i d Miss&lary K. 
Ga iewuod , of Mt . Ste bug. 
SCHOLtTy DiSCOUSSlS 
l i ev . \V. T . l l a m a , of Jackson. 
Teun . . Hea id by La rge 
CoDgregai ions. 
l i e v . W . T . Harris, of Jackson, 
T eon . f o ime r l y pa-slur of th.- l i^iai l -
way M. K . chu eh here, preaehed 
twti uia^n :Gcent se mons at the l l i o ad . 
way M. K . i-burch y i s t e rday . an I 
was greeted by l s ' g e eongregat i -us 
Initb in the f o r iuoou and s i r gl i l . 
Many of liis f r auds were smoug 
Ibosc win. en joyed his si h o l i i j y tlis. 
courses, and lie clearly proved that 
years hsve enhanced i. s r a I of di-
minished his Ini ' laney. H e . II al-
wavs find a welt-.-ne in i 'uducah. 
of policies of I .ie mi^t 
mpo i ; . Il i t he sporoaches 
C N P A 1 I t i l ) I IC C K I T K . I S M . 
T h e large subsidized city free sil. 
v e r • » w s p s | s r-, are in almost every 
instance |iersisteutl,v engaged in 
spreading tbe news that the admini-
stration of M i Kinley is "weaken ing 
or hss sold out to Wal l street 
the President has listened to the 
pleadings of European holders of 
Spanish liolitls and that lie will give 
Spain another chance lo hold Cuba 
T b e inconsistency oi|lhis course i-
shown by Ibe fact tl at in the saint' 
issues are published the fullest details 
of the preparations for war and in-
dubitable evidences that the Presi-
dent has ia no wise d i sused his |nh \ 
o f feaeing the Cubans in any event 
and o t demanding sn indemnity from 
Spain, if tbe report of the Court of 
Inquiry as to the lows of th* M a i m 
makes Spain at all l iable. 
These double-faced paper* b a v 
heir im its'.ors in many of theamsl ler 
cities who sre industriously endeav-
oring to misrepresent the President 
liefore the |ieople. A close exam-
ination of liiese articles wtin ii a r t . 
always written by •>t|M-cial . ,,n, 
• |iondents, shows that all their n-
aertions are basv.1 i " i t wg-m ( ' ' or 
*'ruinorfsl " s « some pronnnent o f -
ficials is quoted Nut whose name is 
never given andthear t i les are merelv 
what is termed III law as heresy 
e v i d e n c e , " and of the flimsiest kind. 
T h e facts sre that tbe President 
has made uo |iersonsl statements 
at all None of the cabinet has si 
any l ime at t f iupted tos|Hakfor him. 
Auy autl ah statements f r om jNrsons 
outside of the Cyhioct , pur|iorting l e 
siieak for the President, sre "by lout 
Ir unauthorised and worthless. There 
i , Im. nut way of determining the 
JOHN AUSTIN SfRloKEH. 
Brought Over From Bt«>oklyti in a 
Serious Condit ion 
Mr . John Austin tlerk on the I 
C. transfer steamer O -bon . e , dan-
gerous ly ill at his home ou Nor th 
Seventh sir e , near C h y . 
H e wrts st: u ken b\ something like 
t f j a l I paralysis at Brooklyn Saturday e » e o -
i ing, antl was brought tf> ihe city y^s-
t e iday nf lernoon in a lie'plesa contli 
, tion an«l can i ed home in I tic hosp iu l 
i ambulance. He wrs not ear i ied to 
' he hospital. :»«§ the mar ue men pay 
dues lo ' the niPi ioe bospilal 
Mr . Aus in is a well known man 
haxiug re. FITLY IK en a candidate for 
e ctric li^hi superintendent. 
sumal 'oa 
pre^uaul 
ll iem f -om a p ' m e of popular content 
« nd couOdence immeasurably elevat-
ed alcove that uuiveisal au\,ous seal 
ot a year a-jo. T h e auuosphe:e of 
achievement has Ix^en creaied. F .o in 
ihe day of ihe cal l ing of the t \ rn 
session wh'ch res'.oted to iDtlus. al 
A m e i h a i s own ins has been lue 
most poieDt jierso'.al inllueoce in the 
beneficial al era'iion of eooi l i i ions 
which lutlav is acknowledged by all. 
— N e w ' l o tk P i ess. 
T h e signs! sur. ess t>f tbe fi > ' 
year s administration is the eoa k-
ment of a revenue law which fulf i l ls 
ihe promises of it? f ieuds, ami while 
sup[»!\ing ie\euue for l i e g o v e n -
ineut discriminates in favor of A<nc -
icau eote prise sud labio. Tue 
promptness antl efli tcv iu tif's rejjatd 
is an earaest thai the pai v s p le-^es 
will be rcdee'-ncl as fast as p »ss ble 
Kvery ib ing caruot l>e done in a year. 
Iu the emergency wbich tbe govern-
ment at Wash ' >:lon is now facfti.-
the admiu'strai1 n has received tuei 
most compiimeu1 ary a>su• auees. f rom 
all parties, of the country 's Itu-st HI 
.t — S i o u x C i t y Journal. 
But 
?iuee i 
h use c 
Ihe I . 
brief s 
senate. 
twe lve months have pas-e<l 
i i ji.1 ilicau pres. leal antl r 
t lep t 
of 
ne an I i 
l i ie Pre 
tr.. 
spite 
o r a l 
entered upon 
Yet iu Uiat 
t»f a hoslil 
s uualtetable 
«» i 1 i :i favo- of souti I money au i 
tne g< I I s 'ant lsnl , lias re4* o r e » r-
fect couatlence l o tne business world, 
a : t publV ti la t i f f law has been put 
i i ope al on and i-« p o<bu ng a sut-
tis. a I e a ^ n t»vi.! n^ for the an 
uc .ai 'on of II iwa': >s r o w bt f o re the 
senate a.id 1 -con ica h a vote, 
while a Meet «>f A ne i au ha tleshljis. 
with steam up, lies w» , n j f o r thai 
swtf;iv a 'II.IK'I'1 g day when a re 
pub an | re- del.I aha'l say ' Cuba 
must be free. Such ts Ihe recorti 
t>f one year. It has been a year of 
deeds a d of action. I t is a typical 
year of republicanism, and l is record 
is one of u i t impu.—Cinc innat i Com-
mercial T r ibune . 
T h e year I nil ween March 1. 1K 
autl Ma ch t reveals Wi l l iam 
M< K.-uley Hi a patriotic A m e K'an 
cautious but firm execut ive, a c o m 
ia io iv but sel f - ies[ »ect iag |K>lilician 10 
ins re la o^s wi iu congress, a | <• 
uouueed but unfactional repub'n t 
oi his relaj_pns with his party, a COL 
sistent \ i ' .eci ionisl iu h i . econom 
cou\ i IUS. a c o i r a g c o u - f r iend « 
c ' vd service refoi m ami uf current 
re form autl an oth al who. know 
wai as a sohber a.id lov ing peace ? 
a « k /.en, cui . iva ies tne li iags « 
make for [»<- < e in the s int au-1 a 
ttide of our gove iumeut , wb' le L' 
'unmindful of that du ly of readines 
for war wh'cb e nergeai je-. n e i l h t r o 
o u r c r e a . ' o u nor of our choos.f.^ 
• a\e t ' n u t upon ihe national af.t:-
lit i. T u e Preside^"* \-> <pi' e as la^ • 
a in au as his eulogists ha» e iLai.i 
ai.it i. l i e is a far lie' « i r. in li. i 
u s t»poo">ent- reptc!-ent. H e i- i 
ui.ich abler man than mugwump ei i i 
i siu. M J I t i e iuloleran e i f 1 
es imate a d the | i i»i. ndu. ^s < f ha 
lights, can ton* eive anyone ' o be * 
i j eu ise l ves .—Brook lyn Eag le ( l u d 
l ) t in ) 
maze <•' twtr 
that vou wo 
CotlV! T• .t'T 
A n I ' l l 
ca r . •< • 
y. ' i itig t::-
overt "It, 
the T i m e - ; ' 
\ 1 \ ' 
- a ltd 
!d f a , 
and quiggl '-* 
• man on . arth 
T i . . 
ati 
M i rp i> 
isJillUitl. " .. 
v, r. : ut fel 
:tor. 
n i th « • a.-t, I : 
>,(Ml0 ( i. 
a plat« 
u h ; 
. lured 
"mali l^r: ' ! 
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l r . 
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I t u r k d Itv the A . <). I ' . W . 
T h e funeral of the late Mr . J. H. 
Stone, who dn I suddenly Fr iday at 
his blacksmith «h <p t»n Jef ferson street 
look place y e v e n l a y after j oon under 
the auapicices <>t the A . <). [ . W . t 
of which he was a member. Inter -
ment at I >ak < .rove. 
W e n t to C a i r o to r i n v . 
T b e Murray Comedy Co. «1 «sed 
its engagement at Mor ton ' s opera 
hous-' Saturday ti ighf antl weut to 
BACK EMPTY HANDED. 
Evelyn Burnett Had Been Ar-
rested When Officer Jones 
K « a c h e d S t . l.otiiH l>iist S a t u r d a > . 
« .b lc f l l a r r i g a n M u d . 
H'i FR lNO S 6?AV 
Autl N o w Somelnjdv 
Dig 11-
Max Ha\e to 
Oll ice Faye t t e Jones returned this f 
morning empty-handed f tun Si . 
Louis, wMiher he was seat after 
Kve lyu Bti iuet . the young woman 
c h a . g ' d wiil i s . ca l i o ; ' a tpianti 'v of 
fine goods f iotn a West Court street 
resoi t. 
Wl ien Otl icer Jones reached St. 
Louis , he ascerIM.ned that liie womau 
had refusetl to leturn without a re-
quisit ion. and had been arres.ed by 
C h e f H a i i i g a n . who roasted the 
Paducah |>oli e roundly fo i telegraph-
i )g there that if she paid to re-
, lease her. She was released Satur-
Cairo , where it plays this week. 
Biff < ifiui ch M o o t i n g . 
T h e Ma v field Presbytery t f l l ie l | K i , | baa euiph 
t nmberland J'resl.vtei inn < hurcl i ' H U , j W||| 
mi-annual session to - ' 
M 
* hete in 
morning at 10 o ' c lo -k to 
' « la\ adjourning Thursday . 
' ii j " ' i:int business is on hand. 
j day morning, and eiaimttl she d id 
' ut t steal the gootla. but that they 
j ac re f o rc td on her. 
' he| I be uii  h s em loyed a lawyer 
attempt U> prevent 
| tition being secure<I. She has s : gn i 
lied a determination to remain in St . 
Louis. 
Chas. ( orl ielt is iu n preea io is 
COnt'iHon a his home IM I Maxou'a 
Mi f rom pne i in uia. a.»d it is n ' 
bel ieved w i' rec >\ t ' . 
T ' i e d i -c was < intm« ted one 
week ago a t l ie l i l ial of voting M in-
itK.- L indsay, a fr iend • f Co belt, who 
also died of pneuni' : n. 
Co i l i cK dug ! is f ietid * grave, 
and I e day l»« ing warm, became 
o r e i healed. W in >• the dirt was'be-
ing p« etl ou he ttnllu he r^i iDvet lbis 
coat lo assist, and Ihe cold he caught 
deve loped into pneumonia 
II. tl. - i l l 
i.sMk'rtro •« I 
Mi lk Mar 
ntiTrv, fre 
-- f 'Ttntuiti 
:ii a c.ig i k " 
' N ' T tiStUilK '• 
them f r om l»ad 
then called, tn < • 
we ' terki I r . ai 
imj ir i - 'i,i . tak• 
t. r . ••• • ' . • • , - k ' 
dav u f i 
T h e 
rest t il. \e 
Liot: r i 
ch i ldren, 
-tamrin r. 
moth r. • 
ipnab ih 
tertr . • ' 
1 •W R " 
of i i •• 
Sttel 'MI,-
111 S km 
t e l lg . ' Ti r 
short ly .• 




inns ' ' 
• f « . I 
J" 
exclsi i i i 
bt'llli '.: I. ' 
the unit r,-
' • T h -
terki l i e r ' » 
" ( i f n 
s|>.'a'iv ins - ' 
" I if t o -
t e l m m i i rn't 
" 1 .. II ul. 
that you )..)> 
• 
It a s.1l,| ' 
a f f r i gh t .—t 
e l l s 
el ite 
Antiquity of Bntsln 
tain tin- k ' • n to t j -
as llarsi-AM.I- . " o r "• lit 
i - fsr hill k fl- • (le venr 
I T I N L R A N I L U N A T I C . 
A Young Man He ld l )n Suspieitin 
But N o t Wanted . 
A young man named Charles M -
Car ty . aged who seemetl l o be 
labo ing under the hallucination that 
|>olice were eoul lni iaHy after h HI. 
came in Sunday nighi over the N . 
C. St. L ami gave b»mself up lt» 
otlieers Smed ley and A iklns. 
H is actions clea' v indi ated tem-
rei|UI-1 poraiy iosau-IY. He s^iil he had 
l o t ' d i 
Mrs I i , p 
aad int« 
h e r b r o t h e r l b 
t K l c h i n o n t l . 
I 'owel l . received the 
Sai nrduy night that 
' • « i C . \ ander-
alice, had «11« i nt | imtunl, \ a , a 
day or^two ago ,f pneuiuonia, H e 
was 60 years old and rut oil ier of 
the V i rg in i s M I , ( e ierue. At 
Hie tlihe of his death -Ue was {mstoro f 
the Cnhm Matum »btirch at Hit h-
mond. 
l to car'1, ( iruu'tf r« Subu uit.'iMif 
S p e c i a l S a l e . 
Pure maple sugar, per lb. , 10c. 
Hein/ ' Dill pi kle. |)er ga l . , H0c. 
Cho ice dates. |>er lb. . 7 « c . 
Choice dried tigs, per lb. , 7 ' * c . 
Choice N . D. molasses, |ter ga l . , 
Fresh corn meal, per bu., 40c. 
Oranges, per doz . . 10c. to 30c. 
IJt. btittles liest catsup, 15c. 
I . L . K A NI Hil.l'fl. 
Phone K9. 12^ S. Second st. 
j* . I »*- !.«;«' or i in / 
• l ur in id i l U)1 "t o siaMt 
to* U o.IUUf, blo • . fttl 
livetl at Aust in . T exas , and left there 
to g o l o P i ince lon. K y . From his 
conreraniio. i il was infe ted that lie 
might have been a defaulter , and 
Chief Barber t e l egraphed l o Aust in 
It) know if he was want al. 
Marshal Col l ins received an answer 
yesterday morning that he was not 
wauled, ami sent him to P i inceton, 
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I I . 
She 
horn. 
-It . , 
Host.in i 
. 'f nt nil, 
, " ! ,,-t f 
fel l ' :in no — 
lla'i Thar. 
I M ; , ' 
• will eniey 
health and 
r lvr . r ll 
w ill a lwa . s keep a buttl? .4 
D R . B E L L ' S 
look 
yuu 
f i e , 
t i l Honey 
r e a J v for In- tant use . It q u ' u k l y cures 
th? c - -t vM l e i . t a t tack «a s im .^ w h i l e 
\ .in " w ait f r I h e dvv t e r . " I t ' s a w n-
i l c r . u l J l d p JJi: vmh a ot w h t o p . 
I ' l iSCM h. t h i l J ' e n l o v e f s ta-u-. 
A i . t i .1- !•• r e m e J v ti>r a l l b ronch ia l 
a n t , t f - 11 • net an e&pecloranl. 
J ii s rc-T'-ds i : ' es bv t s i . i l a r a ' l ng 
s ii r l v ( • I 'MCfn, i uik 
n Lis^ie h.rc l ..^rcii, 
S. IJ ! . ^rutf^ists 
e t SU't U'U tET 
DH. ELLL s 
P i n d i - T a r - H c n e y ^ 
D R . A . M . C O V I N G T O N . 
t iF M E T R O P O L I S , I L L . . 
tl Mtff.r Trr.ler. bis i f - t w i u l pert 1, 
ln*T 'rem 1 1 . • ! ih. 
M l . l t d , M I S I A M I r i l K O A l 
vv f „ . ,.l 
fe2 aud 
D R . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
H O M t K O l ' A T H I S T , 
T*!»l)tl«lir 1SI 
IV I. 
Oflcf-S"1 Hri'-t wav 
Jeocf- l'»*i JfT- r-. n 
. Hours, tf 
fl.'Pboue 
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A b o u t the o ld story o l the c a m e l — I 
t b - e e phi loMiphcpt h e j ' d a i j o o t an** 
n.il and ue ie r tn iued t o luve>t iga te . 
T h e F . n j l i s h m ; n hunted , t h r o u g h t h e ' 
( o l i os t l ie Bri t ish M u s e a i , to fiud w h a t 
had l i . i - i said sb i . i t t'.ie beaat . the G e r -
n M . w e n t iu .o h ' s a t r d y . l o ck i t he d o o r , 
1 his p-t>v ami lie , su to e v o l v e a c on -
cep ou o ! the an LV ' I rom b i s o w n c o n 
>cio.isiie>s, he i l e u c h m a u w e n t d o w n t o 
Sahara o see. 
Y O l " V l i hca d a g o o d dea l about t h e 
g r ea t c l ea r ing out sale g o i n ^ on here . 
T h i s wee l t w e re se l l ing l ad i e s ' shoes 
loi S'.oo. Ji.jo and $2 00, worth as 
h ' g h aa u>.( >. M i s es ' and C l i i l d i e a ' a a t 
7 ,c, wor '1 up to f.-,01. T'ie stvlea are 
not the late . s l id w e h a v e n ' t a l l sines o l 
each lot . b i l l w h y not d o a.s F r e i ' c l i m a n -
Sce lo yoursell Y0.1 il le n more re-
^urtl ,h s gie .t 1 e iu f v e in iute« at 
the s o l e t u n w e c o u l d tell you on a 
whole p ag e o l th is pa| * r . 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
ffl »•*•. it sJway At «•«!.»• 
HARRY F, WILLIAMSON, M .D . I 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
ufflr* 11 can. 
7 to » » '.a »to 5 r tn 
0:Ece, No. 4 1 9 H Broadway. 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
R«-Miiar h'.vir- f->r 
It H: 
tv ben 1 ri. ' i' 11 
Bell I..- . :. —- ..• r 
1 it*>. 11 N lath 
. rr 1: liUbT'.lia 
llri'».:»»J' -I.il J--
•it ti«?r Nictli »r.'1 . 
HIGH-GRADE 
BICYCLES 
A N D B ICYCLE 
SUNDRIES... 
p r e i ' i t f F u t u r e c o m f o r t f o r 
t e e m i n g c c c n ,r.y. I u . 
s e w i n g n u t h ' r e v- .1 
l ished repot j ' on , l l , 
antees y o u l o n g and sutisu,-
t o r y i e r v i c c . & > > -*• . J 
my- j 5 
I . 
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TENSION IN DiC A TOD, > 
Dr. A lbe r t Be rnhe im 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
III l lis 
; ',11 I1 
: 1HI — . 
ISI — S 
K11 i l l S i n . 1 . 
N i m I ii • u 1 in 
'Ml S 111 
-1 It I [ 
. ' 111. 
p III. 
Te l ip l i ones 
I o m . r 
1 Itc.utcn. 
Mi 
I . l 
he 
Pre 
I I your gasol ine stove need, t lesn-
ing or repair ing, te lephone Snni i , i v -
ens, awl lie w.ll d o the work ulirap 
and guarantee sa l i ' fact ion Te le-
phone No . HO. Corner S ixth and 
Tr imb le . A l l work called fair ami 
.»i. aud.u^ i .M del ivered free o f ' . L a r g e . tf 
V I " . V t. ji ticulil proh-
'"I -i!nr " itli it. " , , n if 
'I nn t 1 I 1 hi-
I I « 1 »• • 
riifln tu l i e 
SI,. V. 
P e t r o i ! I r. 
— T h e fi'.\. 
• bly lie Hi-1 e, 
it a as i' firlte 
cagn Dal i t V. 
Not Good Boarders 
A bosrdir ig h 'tise keej ier fllflr,iys 
dislikes fi mi i t i t ry woman for a lioard-
sr ; the c.uiritrT n.nini i looks with 
n i rh sli-pii ion nt the butter Hint it es-
f ifes di-trust riri'oi y ihe of lter iKiard-
-Atihuioi i t i l vbe. ,. 
(dcrices for regiil..!'- ' ai.J 
showing the ex.ei ion) are 
a f e w of the fcat i t t ' l i t 
emphas i z e the lii,>h j r a d e 
character ot the V I • . 
S».id for our |!.T. 
ca t a l o g . 
W h l t t S O M N O M * f H » ! CO . 
a t w i tvo. 0. 
i ' / I M / A ' / . 
t hus. K r e l d e r i e k , r a d n c a l i . Ky 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
I'rlu.yy • ti Ur j t T. rt l.»ry llio.ii 
» r 'is jwrn »ni*ni i> 
C U R t I N ' I 5 TO 3 5 D A Y S 
I F Y 0 D H A V E 
TttW. n M - n iiry |<«ll.n« an.l Mi l l 
f i o - , 1 . • . 1 ,.,ilii-, M ie-* n- I'airli.oa in 
ni-i'iih s«n>- Tf.r -*a'. I ' I I I » < «»t*|H r '•<•! 
on-sl^Mti . 1 I'-e-ri. rs. ^ny |wrt or th*1 IxkIY. 
I la l r '.r l,y« ' l ir*iwi f:» 111 r t • >tt%. It thH 
I I IT 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
in Most H o u s e s 
I* ba«l plumbing It 0 out of nighi. ita 
t lefer|«4are nometime* nnminpecteil, but 
i IN none the le s a constant menace to 
the beahn When wo do plumbing It 
1* well do ie it IN ax near per fect ion an 
huiim 1 fk Mean bting it It NtayN done, 
too it b t constantly get t ing out of 
o ile v , 'ety and economy both urg© 
you to conic to un. 
E D D . H A N N A N , 
I U Hint 1 Fourth Hi 
H o m e , a S w e e t a H o m e ! 
M M 
W K O U A K A N T K K T t ) l . T I I H 
WN Aolleli 1 m<»' i . t»«tii.mi» i -wm, nirl 
chl^ll^tl«»• th « w.rrid fur a <-*««• m n n o i 
rtir^ Thl-i <ll.<M«at̂  ha« i t 'wut^ • i "V t l u.*> 
Kktll tif the* 111 < t fin'•,<•',' 1 i|i\ iahf 
e'wOfimi rapltltl Ijs-tiliiil .11.1 not l".t:i 
l u m n m . AbNoiii'f FT - r-^ot .««»iuei) 11 
»Iipll< al l . in HIIII4I>«1 |'i.ife"lin..k w i n fi •. 
A4<Jrr**>~ I ' lK iK I l K M H i V f t ) . 
ii;y HnMirio Tempi**; CbP-nifn, tu. 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
U J 
3f 
r S j f -
The Sentinel Special 
ScniHthinx entirely now in BICYCLE con-
struction and finish, with every improvement 
that brains have devised and experience has 
prove 11 of value. It is in a class of its own, and 
is far superior to a u y other bicycle on the mar-
ket Price 50 00. 
v % % % 
T i l l ] ALBATROSS 
Is Pauucah's favorite ; can not bo beaten elso-
where at any price. Our prico $36 00 
Our $26 00 whetl is a nian-ol war. with all 
1808 improvements It has no equal at $26.00 
Don't pay $t6 00 extra for a natno plate 
when you buy your wheol- When you buy an 
Albatross for $36 00 you what others sell 
a t $ 6 0 . 0 0 v , 
A reliable guarantee goes wit:* each wheel 
% % % % 
W A L T E R W I L K 1 N S 
Local Agent for M e a d Cyc le Company , 
A j e n t lot the highest g ra ins m a l e 
We s - r j eparetl l o oflisr W * Htearns 
lor * S < J O O l ion ' t fa-l to see oor 
I 'bu nis, Os-erlaads and Rnghyi - best 
mi the mar Le i , p r e U e s t wber l made 
l lon ' t faU see uor line o l wuee is 
betore h i ' M P ' W e ar«> Ihe unty e l 
t i e . i s Bie..c e h o . . e ia ihe c i ty. A 
e i t i cpe t e r e p . r . h o >. A tree r iding 
M-hool to i'M>se t>... Dg w h e e l . I rom 
J» Hun t fall lu ta l l r rmember the 
place. 
P A D U C A H CYCLE W O R K S 
126 and 12* North Filth etreet, near Palmer I i on *e . 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
^rt jdcased to a n n o u n c e that w e h a v e secured the f inest and 
most l »eatit i fnl l ine t>f j ictures tor p r emin ins t o our c u s t o m e r s 
that h a v e e v e r l>ecn o f f e r ed to the Patlucnh pub l i c . W e h a v e 
here to fo re g i v e n our pa t rons m a n y des i rab l e p r e m i u m s , but these w o r k s 
of art w h i c h w e n o w o f f e r st lrpa-s e v e n our o w n f o rmer o f f e r ings . T h e s e 
v e r y h a n d s o m e decora t i ons , des i rab l e for the h o m e s ol e v e r y o n e , w e 
w i l l g i v e to our cus tomers 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
pic ture Irniiu and a l l , r eady t o ( { race a vm n i l space o n any w a l l , in 
room 01 ha l l . W e des i re to show our cus tomers h o w m u c h tve appre-
c iate the i r trade by se l l ing the chcnpcst goods In t o w n , and a l so b y g i v -
ing then . v in i e th inK f re t m return lor their lilier.il p a t r onage . W e d o n ' t 
k e e p t h e m guess ing , e i ther T h e r e is n o g a m e of c h a n c e about ot i r 
p r em iums . l i v e r y i ustorncr 111 .y Is i sure w inne r of s o m e of ot ir h a n d 
s ome irt gc ins t )n r c\ t r en . e l ) l ow cut prices on d r y g o o d s f u r n i s h i n g 
goods and not ions hav e p leased otir o ld cus tomers gu -a t l y and b r o u g h t 
11s m a n y n e w ones. O u r shoes - y e s , our shoes !— lo r m e n . w o m e n ah" 
ch i l d r en , are the cheapest on the banks o l the O h i o , l l u r p . i c e * oi l 
shoes p lease e v e r y l i o d y . l i v e n some w h o " c o m e o n l y to l o o k n ' 
r ema in to b u y — n o t o n l y l iecausc w e h a v e the cheapest shoes in t o w n , 
but a lso Irom the fact that e v e r y pair g i v e s sat is fact ion " N o w is t i e 
11 ccptcd l i m e " to buy sp l end id ba r ga ins 
it on 1 store, and ge t first c h o i c e of o i v 
be.iuti lul p i c ture* free. C o m e soon and 
see for yourae l f , so y o u can tel l your 
f r i ends about our l o w pr ices and e l egan t 
g i f t p i c turc * . * 




John J. Dorian 
2 0 i Urni.dt.sy 
Iftidutah, Ky, 
M M 
r N ALL T M L ' , 
• C I T I E S 
^ C N O R T M 
N O R T H E A S T S 
N O R T H - W E S T *! 
| AKL" BEST REACHED 
VIA - THE 
Evansville &TerreHaufe RR 
60 
TO 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
The I ron M ( u n U i n Route. 
Texas and Paci f ic and 
Southern Pac i f ic Ra i lways 
TAKE Till. 
FAMOUS • SUNSETLIMITED 
A tram M ifaoii ii.ttA I 







i t M t m i i two 
656Urf[T 
RS r »Gi 
I.'JOANS 
• r i i i - A i ' 
OffliLLMAN.OS* 
•UinviUf , l t » » 
saturil^f. 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Tbrotiirh He sunny sou Hi t" >uony 
( . 1 f- ' t Wiltr l<>r p» 'U ii'jra 
It! <3 dfMTll'ttv* literature. 
i. ( TOWNSI Ml 
linnfU IV»> i» ***r 
>ul li. Ur> Ac via 
M I- tt- s » 
, « T - MOTHI.^S^ 
1 >(imhn rri Tl-'kf' 
Wrni tf-t W M*ln 
; ?»i.. I-.miI** Uy 
« » 
X 
C A l 
TO 
JFORNIA: : : 
VIA NEW ORLEANS 
Tti Loanm tWti with tbe 
Souther* IMclA 
Through Weekly 
Tourist S l e ep ing Car 
L*-avtnt Cln-iopatJ au«l l,r>»i* i l! <•• ftllo<>« 




An* ' ! " au>l s»u frma>' • ' 
Th<- l.tam«-l at*. rnuecv «»' N-» 
tUl»> with Kkprcaa Trail I r il.. p.n in. 
»n«l on Tumiltvi aud H»uiiUy> *ftrr J«i,n 
uurr i iwi wlta the 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
of Vh*Knutfe«r« Pacld*- CMUi«< ihr n>r» 
»r»h»t'>H*n Kr»mU.' I*»ni< ul»r-< .» 
nl th« UllitoUlViUral-tUUr *ii : IIH I UK I«J» - n tt IIAT M DORPUUU L'ET WEAKER L U IIUKU. 
JOHN A -< < T l 
IM*!*!-** l'a -̂4-njjtrr Au u> M • i • 
J T !»)%'•• »S 
OAnnrrcKl A|«ei "\ y 
A I' ' ' F A < i.U 
H t. U U A t. 1' A., Lout»vlUe 
J . S. G A N S T L R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N D SOL IC ITOR OF 
PENSION CLAIMS 
Prompt and thorough altcntiou given 
to all caae* 
Vouchers fur quarterly payment of 
|ien*ion« carefully attended to. 
Office, 714 S >uth Th in } atrcet. 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
An lutrrM'jng IJ|l.t. ,u , r v g v i u g 
tlw round. of U ie laoi'cnte.1 c»n-
ilkt.toi l.,r .jlty t n colli iu,r. A . 
cording to r* j . i . r , t w o i.l Uie c.iuli-
i l a lm R ut to jetuer l iter the caucus 
btiiluy uigl „ „ | l,11(1n .win,,aiinji 
iiol,„. o . , « reuurkcil that lie I mil au 
mail) |>lf. Ijjv l vuU". anil|MUiiol ci.ua-
• iliiicu » mini be wa. cei t.ia voU.il lot 
Liiu. I be 0(|K.r , an.li.late .1 »|.ule.l 
ouc ol ibe ,i ,„.» e uiKiii.i; lliat tlie 
CUIIIH . nuau wa« lur . IUJ I I,,- oilier 
»»•• jually as uiu. !i . ouv i. til. h'.w-
ever. ati.| ^ai j (lie * ...in. ilutait ba I 
e » e » ^OIK- lo biui l * f i . :e I he caucr. 
» ' " ' bail liilu write out l.allnta to lie 
*< .OL HI tbe tan. us. The oilier . an-
I'lale wa- tur|iri«.|. lur Le . lei larid 
.U« «HHn ilman ha.I done Ibu \ t r y 
saiue llilnji with biui. They >.tarieil 
out on au invest ^aliuji lour au.l 
found ilia! " l b i r e x i re o lheu " 
Tbey all tow wooiler for whuuj the 
• iliu' il.rutl rea'ly >lnl lute. 
; There i« a lull |.rol• • t i u i { llie sale 
of . i^arelu- in keotiu KI . arid iD ak. 
mil il a Qil-.<lemeauor lo ha»'c even 
the uia'. ' ial for making . .caiet l i- iU 
use'a |>»wMioa. Tlie i a » R l ) t , ju l l ( 
e f f i t l j u u e IJ. "-.rao^e to 
there i-. no |>rii-,illun ( i ) ) . I a . 
fr.end McKadeo it ,juiie lu. l ignut 
at the augKealion tbat it ia a duty to 
•|>eali one age at a nuie. Thia 
lo.liquation aa l bit rtllued wil 
prouipta luui to au>ne.t that i b e 
Coui er-Jouioal have i's bull i a j done, 
l»> a billy Mut if I K b 
jM»>ci to »j>eak»r»^ « single Ian-; 
at n ,.tiie we aujijHwe be is in favor of 
rnixia^* tbeui r-* for ii -lance, wbeu 
be goes lo rouse Ins wui. i( be bai*-
fKius to have one, be Would do it 
something after i n - fasl ion: 1>i 
Scnefw, wa~um <Ui nieUt up, 
it est sept beures, cartambo. e pie i-
bus uuuiu, K u «>o I n ; . . i j » i < T h e r e 
are those who iu \ their lan« .1 uts 
after tins fasLio 1, but lUey are not 
cousideret] our IH-̂ I speaker-. ' etc. 
IF YOU DRINK, DRINK THE E.EST 
\ V HMJ IT AT TIIK ., 
myaiual hiaokii.^ ti;L l iparelle. Like 
|Ja, e> Where K„ al option 11 in force. 
I«it wbei.e there 15 no law a<.'aiuM 
d i i fV .o j ; whinWey. cij-arelu- n.iokipg 
• ill .luubile-M eontiifuc iu Keuluckv. 
.leai|,He ibe ntw law 
I L L I N ' t i l < CKSTUA .L I LA I I .KUA l ) 
NEW RICHMOND HOUSE BAR 
- Mitchell Boteo, Prop. 
Finost'of Wines, Liquor* and ri^ar® 
always on hand. 
be-
W'hen Hie 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT 
Ottice Am.-Ourman Nai . Hank 
A MMin^ man who arrived from 
| another < uy to »|iend Sunday fnund 
lb' n-« f iu MI awkward u l 
I afitr hv r̂ot here. l ie had left 
; bind bis valise. eon ainiD^ 
cuffs. ati>t olher 1 »i'e 
«ud aauly d'ntri^e 
time a.. ivcd for h>m ' , . i . go 10 li » M c f l . 1 tic ia-«.t . , 
of L'm he w î* ir^ njj T« fir , , . . , . A a U lend about li s >i/.e f low. * Ic _ . , 1 . 
( x«ri tie foir i i borrow a 
found r * ^ H ' 1 't ^ 
01 ' ^e collars amrTUTf* be Would 
' «l'(DL* if UKjX. be would 
l I . 
1 : - r la « 9wt Jao'iitrv 
LOriSMI.LK ASH Mi 
N..KTM BOO»U- So 
Lr Ne» Uri+»n> 
!.•» Jkm*. Mi-' 
L> U. 
Lt cwr<>. ru. 
I-1 rm 
Ar f ^ i i a* 
Ar 
Ar r.v»a»TtlW 
Ar H• «pat»»vui«* 
Ar Norv»u'r1ll# 
At r»niT4i Ctif 
Ar H -r* L!r*AM •> . 





I, tu&y li 
** j>bi>r> 
' ' f .n^iaaviM* 
Lv c+mtr%I CUy 
At Fad ur 
1'A.IU. 
Ar FuiKia 
Ar J >u, Trii!) 
Ar M«-ini>&i* 
Al J « Mm Ml.a 
nis 01 
So J > 
E R A D I G A ' I O R 
r 
i; A: .11, 1 * |.tu 
T SO AL.1 » t ; m 
lu. a am j i 
in » am 
1 tt' 1'fci V» , IU ' v au 
x r. pta I n *m T aia 
: is ptu » a n 
t J i {•« ir *• »• V. IU ' 
- 4ft ;nu € *iu 
«-5ptn I 
i U |im 1 » »TU - pu 
f ;ta 4 » » K km 
7 £ inn S 1 J 11 V. »u. 
V tt- 1-XiX ant 
10 O l>» 
T i n S 1 i pcu 
11 M au 
- *o*Ji >u SJ So t* 
S 10 •ru t pm 
: »: JOO V p n 
. » US »EU )*> put 
r r » *» if .tut 
* Ml Am > 1-ai 
M IS Ml. tt vo ; - 1 »> A * 10 pm J1 AItt \ iva-1 l J' MU : »n» » * Jtf' » A T i :< ; oi 
THE S/ EDGES 
or YOUR 
• ' I ' 
A N l U N l i 
'1 lie l i k a 
a. 1 - I i l , ' , 
.1 f l . ,1 
I ii.- II 
tlie t 1.I1. 
a . I l. ' l o j „ 
n e ' a 
* inn 
a. i n 
a.'«ta a.nnr> 
PAdacAti 
Arr ra M«ir<-c> -'.U 
l'»r««-r O'y 
CirtMfDliAlf 
- cai' A»: 
" Si U>uke 
t o r n »ov au 
Hi Ix-.ul-






Alt mtae ma aatty u a * : . 
• arwfra Jc n t rat »n - .-i.«»> 
Jf<Jt> i i , AUJ I 'all UiAQ buffi iwpin 
cam A (Hi Trt»- rwlmin. tiAir r »n i l„ 
etnaau and • >cV*o- r >-lu,ac < i • 
twAWVrt. V. r»;j . Ul" »L m(J,l • 
Trairt Jtu »r..i *>« -»rr> I' .i.mAo »• T'i 
Mi-t r i» . h«.» 1 1 v» . Ci' * i' 1 i 
J»««w 1 *r 
Traln* » J »nd 1 irty )'• r:i.»n • 
0 Sair • AN aU>: erm. t,,- • . «,-, 1. • u«.Ah 
SiU 
» <r Ufwraeau n >n« 
' ' 1 : • 
UIV slON 
%M 
....tt «1 p ra. M i a .. M V P u * *1 I u I r- ; • ii pit 
7 : i in IU p 0. 
.1 ¥i P Ml. 
I -a. r i M a 
• ll 
* • h ra • • i r e 
an. 1 ' t Ui 
. . . 10 ¥> * Ui II u' P n. 
11 « ne 
~ It i p m * * n 
1 *• p in, « > » a 
1 p IU 
... S 5 ja V, » U 
• Kelliibu. A '. 
C O MrCArtv »' 
OiTjano 1 \ Pail . 
r 
r 
G a i t H o u s e 
l i O U I S V I I X K . K V . 
American I'lau IS 00 to IS UO |»r 
• I . , . 
Rooms only $ 1 00 ap.l upward*. 
K It C O D P K B . 
ManuKe 
Up smoothed '>\ rp« ial 
machinery. There"® no 
vxtin < 4.*t for these ser-
vice*. >end your work 
Jo Jia—or .telephone 
and we rail for it. 
tin I UK 
] t/r i i "j 1 
:«f . 
St - r S team Laundry 
Lei 
N 
h li o« k. 
.h I'ouitli. 
A I « LICE COUHT BARGAIN. 
r U v y t l l W ) 
Lirtag Their 
Mike l b i 
V**!» | lay ni 'Tcir^ «^ aum-mn i.i 
. ident • - urr-.., %{ , ,., „f u,. . j 
where a vis>im-/ t wa- di«- ! 
1 1 -iMi v . He bad In m pastor of the i 
cb«n-!' \ cars .r(n. and sj»eukin^ j 
'u a rcmnisi cut mood about the c! 
feels <»f tune, 
• I am grov iuso ld , be la id , in j 
substance, and I can see in the faee* 
. f many ili^t I knew ia u \ M-nn^t" 
da*-, ttint they. t«K>. have not est ap-
ed the tomb «if lum I lo« k at. -in I | 
and ice a jjrert insoy of y u . " 
A I Ibis juo« Ui-e a U>l \ : \ tbe ehoir. 
whieh, on arcoiiht of the daik. j 
gloomy day wa- I ^ut 'dup, acei-
dcuia'ly dropj>ed a hi !?« I • k <>n '<he 
floor Hy « hunre it fell' upou the I 
•.mull button on ti'.etlo<fr tbat n- i | 
to t:rtn on aii.l i ff the Hgh".- an I the] 
• lio'.r suTTTtu'v tnshroudc i in 
dark'less. 
I lie minister turned, and with fi 
grim «ioile hu.noroti'sly r e u f kc*! 
'Mi, -v<»u Deedu't turn out ;bi 
liiflit-. I can fee you are getting old. | r v e r point*. 
UK> despite the daikne«s. A b'g ca 
t t i idoios the f , 
t i >s on the <« 
ind - ales P. 
.'.iffi re nee in b 
Ttie .state o 
leans is doc i 
fo« us on t tu 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
H e m s of I n t e r e s t f ta t l i e red F r o m 
the J i i v e r Kronf f o r Hie 
Sun Headers . 
PJV K3 l.Ct.|.III* 
Cairo, 30.0. rv-'n^. 
(_ baitftQ<H»- .i. 8. falling. 
Cinnnnaii, 3S .», i .sing. 
Kvans* ille. ;o I using. 
Florence. I T . 'aUiug. 
Johnsouville, 8.T. tuiling. 
Louisville. I t ."», ;isiug. 
Ca.'uicl, X0 7 t i-iug. 
Na iville. . 
Pi l t -buig. I I .. rising. 
St. Louis 1 i i a i n o . 
}>av,, J -Jar d. I I 2. ri-iag. 
i'aducah, L-'.u, rising. 
The liver at lb - point has ri.-en i 
feet since Saiutday, Ibe gauge S'JOK-
iiir! - ' feel tb's raornitw. 
The Joe KowJcr had soijie sf-grl 
repa r» done lo her nosing ibis iu;>ru-
tbe result (if comirg in sudden 
eooiaci. ni.dcr a fi-'l Leid of sltu o. 
w Hi hat *" Island ulglit btf«.;e IaM. 
The (;.»•» Kowler kt in ibe 
t ver off tlie ways th's ISM . 1 in u 
almost i»cw tondikion. And Wi rieuve 
uiinedja.elv'for Ibt Va/.ou uver. j 
< 'large of her ' cw LOXUIMI U : ( :.(>; 
iv.gb. 
1 lie Ci . ..f > ie li. |. ou' ( f 
' he Ten •le-.-ee i . i e r ea l\ \i-l» i>ii\ 
U'oi I'II.! lot s.. I..,i a. .!, j u »u\l 
I I I 
i i . ut < f 
"<•' eo'o- I lit./.ens I.I Hartford, 
I. bare g i t en^ ' . * 1 ' '•<.--» «i ' 
ar« f l v 11 lo 
court' 
notice that lliey 
u fi . -c of their 
seen.- lui \ .talil If it 
ai.i will haie inueb 
leuieiulier lire I uite.1 
l.'i I more lliaa our abare 
uioulh. 
First-class .. 
H o r s e s h o e i D g a n d 
BJacksmithiug 
^I'iieoHlv place in the city ttpiipi-ed 
with the nececsa.y tools to do first-
i lass carnage anil w .-ou woik. 
lluilding new w. rk a specially. 
319 COURT STREET 319 




G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s of 
Tbe ..I I folk. 
I I . K • I; ' 
ibe a1 u named chilub ibi, evening Eatabli.I.ed lv",.5 
lot tbe hcueO. of l i e church. 
> ' Ilurks cbajiel, A 
ill give a concert al 
Incorporate 11 
• \ UlUc-ii eatbused over the 
au.1 hand l.aia^c-tug of 
J o h n s o n 
Company 
S U a m E n g i n e s , Bo i le rs 
House Fronts , M i l l M a c h i n e r y 
"S 'andiog room on l y " was the 
lliat « a » d aplaycd nightly dur-
ing the engagement ol the Al. ( , 
' u M s w r t r t ^ i n ' A t - F o u n d r V a ^ M a c h i n e , . 
Arbor M,Ji . , the college athlete-
were 
conto; 
Mar'!, t a g, who alio left a favora-
lile i-i. rc -ion on Ibe people here. | 
Peter .la. ksoa - matched to fight 
Marc1. 'J'J. .1 ,-ff lei, on account of 
his y. ,itb(t lnes«. is tbe fa io i i te in the And Tobacco Si rew». 
Iv l t i . I [Braaa aril Iron FittingB 
! CantiuK^ ol all kinds. 
Fieedoin or death i- the uoyield- . . . 
i det. inina.ion of the Cuban's. IAUICAII, 
On liiesdav, March IStli. Mary 
the I le daughter of M'a. Annie 
Mariin died i t Ibe a^e of I I years 
Sl*« » as an mva'. I f i r neatly twoi 
yearn . .ui lnce her suffering w.U. 
palieR . and res.^'ia.iuii. Thefunera 
wai j ' icI at the I inji.ie X r e i : 
Chris i ciiurch hy lJev. s. |». C'ot-
cr au i wa. largelc attended >!i> 
was n • - iau au.l was ouly waitiui' 
on the 1. ml. 
Insurance 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g R a n k . 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
Wall P?per, per roll ajc 
Fif ,y-cent Window 8haaes for 30 c 
Jfaii.l tun Ic shades in any si/e. Picture Iranics-Jmadc to o r d e r . ( F i n e 
p. i jcr done in any part oi the county by 
IM 
N'OKTII K ICRTI f 
JsTkKKT G . G . L > & & NORTH FOURTH STREET 
n i " 
given a' 
To-es. A 








« i i l be a parlor concert 
tbe residence of Mrs. Frank 
South Seventh street next 
y i ven:ng. A ni.e program 
.-arigcd for l!ie occasion, 
oe refreshments f all 
The proceed of this enter-
which is given by tlie Wil-
' - ' !u'< « ill be for the 
f Ibe Wushtugtou Si reel lJap-
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street I 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Luropean $1.00 and up 
American. $1 50 to 2,50 
First-class family hotel. No lit|Uors. 
Convenient to ciws and p«a< ep of inter- | 
est. Most entral location n» .! pleas- ; 
ant home for tourists ai.d - ^ itKcers 
in tbe city. T. M. HAM.. Prop 
T H O S . E . M O 8 3 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
South Fourth Street. 
f.ook for the B ^ Si><n when yon get on Fourth street. 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
0l_'R stock ol staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of c .lined goods. Our meat market is 
• nic*\ccl'cil, having everything in the line of 
ticsh and salt meats. 
Teleplumi. i t s . 
Cor. ytli and Tr imb le . P . F . L A L L Y . 
1 la . 
1 He 
I uc < 
i af 
f ( ' ai k-\ . H «}l!C thi< 
n < i dcoJ>d:i. a::d leaves 
ou bt r rt i u m ' o K • ".il»evhtoij-u to-
morrow al noon 
The ( ' , v of Paducah is due today 
from St, Li'iPs I'CK.'i l f »r Tennessee 
One t>f the biuhrst .ifiibiti.-us of 
|}outhis l i "spi l f-ir. An e\oei"l 
\ X|»ei lors'or is » hero a im: i» 
playmates. Next t«> •pilling far. is the 
'tl» s,re of the average -ii>:»ll b- \ !o eet 
' upon swine hij;h e'evs IOQ and spit 
[down, to »ce the curves and tw- 'n . 
I and peib.ips to -i*e how rear one i in 
I rorne to some unsus]H*cou/ [>edc»lnau 
'.al -leii'tcr 1' ' n>w 
i:»1 • e Uciwtcn tne cliiiu-
•  Ft w!er. tbe ^ < r 
• a.id m a k e a b.g 
ct a i ^cti'u''. e. 
f 
L""e tbOio- ,w 
•iinaii. She has 
M a 1. Duly, of North 
^t ven' -eel . who has riven on the 
v i l l i ' r s •vera! days, is iniprot - i 
10 ! >Jo , \ . r 
The •» !c" s interest tn the v ou. ? e 
f !e( ' wl b a e to be^i\eu lb. 
llbl.c ' 11 tiest seven weeks was s 
au'plv ft ed b\ the ku.tl and 
of am 1-em-e that ^ eete I the 
11 -1 e> . la -t F. lay evening nt 
tie 1 I reet Clc isliaa church. 
1 ne •tie 1 p Kin 'uckv w. 1 In 
i nt xi T u u r v f a v bv M --
Wall Decorating 
Mafil-Efflr.gei &. Co 
Underline™ «nd embalmen 
13J .S Third l i l t , .t.oc-
J, W. Moore, 
N i * i >r-
Cbrisii II ad ley by i'ieakiOi; a bot-
tle of v - - over ils J.IMVX. This wa-
ter witi i n i front a r-.p tag ou the, 
(•revise where Abraiiaui Lincoln 
was bor- An iii<Jiieifse number of 
p eople f in Ibis slate will wituci- tbe j 
ebn>te ug of thia great war veaatd. j 
MR A. C*. Banks who was in the' 
< ttv i:\st' >>i t-k hnnilsomely remeni-1 
bert i ~evcral i f our cit /.ens through ! 
i the >luinus of bi< paper. M a j o r ! 
Hanks wa-* highly enletl:' ned while . 
lu-rc :md he did ttie band-e»tne thing j 
in tn « throwing bjuqiiel? al our pco- f 
DK VLKB IN 
Is our Ini-nic--, our pastime, our de 
i -ht \\\ >hould l ike the job ot dec-
or;u ;!ij» the j;rcat wall ot China, but 
\\.'.'. be coiitciu ii you w) j ] let us dcco 
r a ' e a !c,v wal l - iu your house. Do 
they need it ' Oh. ye>: you can't get 
out oi tliijT .Mid we always hate lo see 
.1 wall in lR-ed oi artistic decoration. 
Hare wal.- denote a brire pocketbook 
<>r little c< 'ii - :det at ion ol the beautiful. 
Hut your jxH k e t b w k all right and 
you know a good til ing whenybu see it. 
W S. GREIF. 
S t a p l e and h a n c y Groceries , 
Canned Goods ot Al l K i n d s . 
Free delivery to all parts of the city. 
Cor. 7th and Adaais. 
II -
I ai. t lu r I 
gotn»i to 
I v « 
l.oatd a big cargo of ea.-l bmiud col-
ton. 
Capt. I I Pr ' i wo' arr.ve in t • 
i.v i. M I ay to . .l%e the tow)»oat Char-
oltit lbM kt U r to >t. L 
, The li'HI steel hul'etl passenger 
I-lean er lo run on the Mhio liver v I 
' be a U>ai which Howard, of Je f fn -
UonviMe. lud.. is n-.w building for tbe 
! Memphis an 1 Arkansas K v t-r Paekel 
.orupany The new b.>al will have a 
•»uvl hull 10 f el in lef 10 f< et 
|w-de and » \ feel tieep. ->Tie »s,il b,« 
fa sIe-wliet - i wi.h engines I inches 
! o, e»j»ht feet. Her cabin I!I i i-
'.ode everything up to date and the 
11Kjal as a whole wi'l lie as perfect as 
• • * | it in po-r-ible lo nuke a steamboat. 
Sinee the curfew law wejit into , f - ( The 1 .• toiuplclt w,d f9<».<KHl 
f t t t . the big wh stU- on LangMrtff -J * can .t run «onni.ler »t a .pit io i 
mill utiikes tern r to ibe bea.t- « f lb, ' f «<»ne • -olv unld all the '*»aU on ibe 
rising cent ration The dutiful bo>- M' i and CMiio nyers wi I IK 
and girls have ctuneivetl tbe ilea that , hytU-d. J he < \perien< c with 
the sou ml ing of the whistle uienr* Is lwl hulled txials has tiecn satis, 
they uiutt go to Ind. The «thrr | y that Iwul le-s all ovir f t 
moriiing tbe chiMrrn at a Wc<l Kn.i eonntrj are recommending their u-t 
house were jmd gelitiig ready to j 
! Mithtmt touching him. 
i he t»;i»er «ia\ a little g 
brother were talking a'out 
iheaven. 
I WI-,b 1 could go to heaven ' N 
, rna'keti the little girl. 
NN hy " r«ke I her brother. 
> » I m>\ d see JCMIS. ' she re 
' plied wiih true (. hustian instinct. 
1 w -h I could go t<j hea\en 
, l ' »o . " tlet Isicd the bo/, 
i U In in turn asketl bis si-' r 
So I could *j ' down, was the ir 




l ieue Hay lied la Friday 
home on South Ninth street. 
- years. Her remains wer* 
u ch f f gc bv ( udet taker Wat-
id shipj 'I'd to s nilhlaid >atur-
relatives. Stie was a widow. 
Foster Moniag.it eairnctl ;hi-
j from Fulton where be went 
nessTrrtlF:, lay. 
I leal club meets tou'ght 
lencc of SI; t I I . Ha.n-on 
•t l lai t i—i®11 -i e . 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
llroa lway. 1'a.lucab. Ky . 
Capital and Surplus. S 1 2 0 . 0 Q 0 . 0 C ) 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
N rap dly lici-oming tbe favorite with Uie people of tbi. city. It leads all 
other", (or tlie reason tual it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
N i 
ate Hon H 
•ted to the 
stature of Mi 
r ot the I . N 
i t«» escort hiiu u| 
otfice. Thai one e> 




1 - ' I T ' - ^very-




Open from » a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
I n t e r e s t RAID o n T i m e D e p o s i t s 
OPFICKKa. 
Jva. A . R r o T Prclclent 
W. F. PAXTOW ra«.uier 
R. RI DY IH'T L. a.hie> 
IMM'L.T.I. IN Ill.TTLIa AMtl hi TIK Kill KT 
I 'AIU'CAH liOTTLliNG CO. 
K 1 Bi i In'!, l 'rop. ct .r. Tenth and Miciiaon atreela 
11 ii pli'ine I I. Ordera filleil until 11 p.iu 
So la IVp. Scilzer Water and all kio.is o I Tem(ieraace Drink., 
- - g - — — — 
CSTABLISMCD 1864. o 
DIRECTORS. 




w Ugaoiitiil women j 
O F f E R E L I E F 
4 V ' s 
THIIR l.rSS rflRTl'NATf MM! RS 
t i w noun TO Brturr 
T?4L MISSIS till I S 
toftipia'on ionic 
hi d ntm. -t bnrihft C ' ^ ' h s 
l r fhtvimm tlK> fla 1 ' • *im-U« l» 
it k . «,.4 ort. r MJ> 11" > ' • • ' f-w-W-
i m I c ' « .In. 1 iu i • 1 ' N !N It MWLIT*! In IT . V t 
0 » J i r. . • f r 
1 . invrfi>rvt|fl» 
i . jilinptc*. 1 U> M" 
r « s .V. < ki lUH*«iifpt!' 
u—• i.n i.ioi;«l«* tfi.tl ft fl 1 il >!W rtiM tlx- Ut\ r»«i 1 
v ii mvr j i-M.-d II i iM'« > 
•jiVtrtj 1'outo at M I" )-
to t k<u i i. 
H* 
•:«t b: 
.d . but, ' . . I , 
Ir iv r of bsr-
• nJn/W 
IM tl 
IS I,., t, 
OMCmnTLC T3 roir HOTHIHC 
in iW tt "v n iiumt •nthni 
fnu Lskv « " rWk til nn (.ill 
Tho prirp. f» no. r " " , , ' "n " 1,1 !l 
f f It will 1.1 ~ . • on i«..i ««•!>. 
M"ll.H) DWl t»SiuUfjr n » ..n. 'I M*mii 
T 11* . Ml«T fchouM lr P' ' i »> "U 
t ulW emu n.lilrt' « 11 v <m->. t«(1 on all 
•.•<•«>! thoMnftleai*11 '»' Inthv 
|i'(i"»t puSSdiHX >;. nuil inMli'fat t.TT »dvli 
Will I.' » III . I ' ll 
jMnl.wi|. r.« .mi .nit .11 
lfl«ra Urn. • ' 
T M H B E L I . T W t . P T e P . 
• . n r ma w . . . . 
. pri...ii. r 
• « i n " 
••w.U." i pi 
» I J Ml and I'll 
nii'iiry nil it. I ' 
So tin l.utcli 




- In. y< r-
. l.'l! I'l 
.Ie It * r ; 
•ire.. 
- I . f f 
lila.I. 
>h )>—I.' 
IK>).. " I l e l 
I'D. we'll l.av 
I d like t>. ki 
pcit u. to s 
nlien the l»iji » i i stle on Lan^-
lileT it* regular mi.ininir 
cuutioDe.1 one of tlx 
the i- i irfe.? le'iiie 
to pi. I.a.k to l « . l 
w li»,w tl f'V ever i \ 





S T . L O U I S . MO., 
OllJ 
i|d whi-llf night aud dav 
Via t l ie llliiioin ( eotr . i l Kuili 
f o r the Kouud I r ip. 
Leaves Padm ah on speci;.| train. 
Some Paducah man a _-o i | Ihur-dac. Marih - I H'.IM. M a. n 
done of rnIt ule in M . • 1 u ^ | < ioo.l icuirnmg on any rt gnlartr - n 
ner-.lournal The Cour.er said edi-1 UP u ' and m, oubng Ma m. tram. 
t«*r«tsll> i M omlay March thus gu gt lnce 
• 1 he t our.er-Journal has the lum- 'm11 t l : , y « , n 
or of a. knowletlpmx the reci i„l of a VN'11 ,M' ' >'«rtered Ir-. i. 
letter fnmi Mr. John M l a-b n. of »'»t will Ik* inn bV>1he I , ,oi- ( en-
Pa<Iucah. ev i - r . -u i! . I i - c t from.not , r s l Co.. for the a . ..mm 
to Mav indignation at. a ireent ,d ! , '* , 1< ,n , , f ps'^n-*. ami n I be 
toriai HI the Coutn -Journal hea led j Hrat-tlass inevt i y respect. 
• t)ne Language at a Time. ' Afte.i I 
rjuoimg a few "< otences out of .their ( 





•u«wu.pli 'ii " f liorpt fli-sh 
1 has plight tv derrented 
vcar in l*aris, m'ing 4. K 2 
derive,| from 
and ? I-- donk< vs 
rv#rTh<Kiy SnjT» m>. 
Olas^areUCandr Cathartic, ttio m^ai wot-
lie rful • a dl'aeov«r\ n( the ana, pl«*as-
a«l nti«l rotnnthme to lh. i»hW\ i tfeni I v 
uml iH^iitv. lj on khtnevllvrrand hnwela, 
irarmtair Iliu entlrt' n^t' in. tol.l*, 
iio ii.-».iaoi.o. fovpr, liabttual < ><< «»h»ailoo 
) ><iU<in*rw+ Ptcup buy antl trj n U91 
&i«- t'. tn, so.. I,-*. HcMaot 
fuanuiwwu euro i* uru^tu-
the l lea tbat we are tf .utile fioui any 
considerable number of |»cople thai 
can speak Kaglish. Well, (hat is 
'ilka | rather ridiculous, but wnat we wrote 
[and had printed was i l :il we are ic 
tt mote from any considerable number 
• • ; of people that can not »pcrik Kcglish. 
• I bereupon our ((irres|H»ndent aaks 
what alnml the Chinese, (Jermans" 
Italian". Scatnlina^ ians, etc., ai d the 
Spanish on Mexican bolder. 
• Nt»w ii Mr M Fadeii. who par-
ticulail\ reipit ->,s us not lo < nil bun a 
i rank, or a f <ol (ami we clcetfully 
grant the request) had n ad our ar-
ticle with some attention he would 
have noUd the exctplions therein 
mentioned and would have seen that 
we said in substance that it was in 
some cases absolutely necessary to 
Inflow (Jennan-or *<v.neother language 
Such as Spanish or Swedi«dt. 
••Ntuit f this, however, is 'ger-
mane to 'lie main question of speak-
it.g obc language at a time. Our 
1 be i he-
al attraction* will IH> ' Thetiec/.-
er " I'he <»rrI from Pari- Cnder 
the Polar Mar and Sieve )tra<ly s 
company of Nt w N «»rk Stars. 
For fufthi r information t»r t. keK 
for 
t hiiiK o l the KiUtle 
l i e i i tuckv . >lttreli 2X I' 
Kenlmkians who tan afford to 
uld lie present at the launch-1 
f the famous battleship bearing 
e of 1 Old Kcntu ky. ' It 
a greal and in'ere " ug event 
• '.tales at the Hvgeia and 
tlain hotels wi 1 • . ranted,J 
it is now the gay sca«<»n at 
opular resorts a short stay will] 
t\ delightful Tickets will i-.-j 
r frains leaving Louisville st 1 
ui. ami 1 p rn . March 1'.' I 
e from Prebicah tt. Old Point I 
urn is only £1*. Ticket? 'jood 
" n days. Stopovers granted 
mood. Va. For particulars | 
J. T . Donovan, C A I. C . 
Jas A 
F. M. FISHEK, 
F. IvAMI.F.ITHR, 
';EO. O. HABT. 
K 
GKO. t W a l l a c e . 
W. F. PAXTOK, 
E. FARLEY, 
When in Mt troj>olls 
Stop ia'. tbe 




' t . ff\n 
rates by the 
i.v, I'ropr 
; i-'erry st 
• L R NR: BJKNETT 
Attorney - a t - Law 
Will practice u 
ail tho courts 
is South Fourth St . PAI»LTCAH. KY 
M i s s Mary B. F, Grei f & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A ' i E N T S 
Telephone 174 PADUCAH. KY 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLA88 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
^ R E P A I R I N G 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street bet. 2d and .̂ d. 
i; n 
\ > 1 
ing car r a t e 
»erth and for *e 
.He. For reserv it 1 
K. K. Parsons 1). 
!e., Louisville. K \ 
II lie I f r 
lion from 
ns address 
P A C. 
id 
apply at ("itv 
I )ep<»t. 
ttl 
-ket I r Oiri e l lo\o 
Com. 
1 I 11 ion 
Agent. 
W c want you for a customer 
N » w Cc n > r i A M I- m NOI;v 
s|uo Kew i i rd 
1 U'M an 
tutt -> I'M 
..f lh IRIRLNN TBF AITN.'NT R -« 1 M*T» I.> TMTHIUTR UP THF 
• nnnloiil.iH ln» ni»oir h ,t. lolng !»• 
\»i>rk. Tlk̂  propi I'-loru h«*> no mfti h fitiiii In 
1 • nuiti* (m.wer*. that thry una hnn 
.Irfilil" i.»r> 1 T.»ny ih.nlt Un* ••>•*ir.-, 
si'im lor ll-i <»f T.Biltn^nia'-* A.Ulr.-«« 
K -1 l HKNivV A CO . 
ftijd » y dmasiotit. ?V 
Hall'f FalilHjr l*tll* ibe brut. 




\u l>|J Doctor** Ftt\t>ri(c. 
In L. M. Gillam, w » ( , c 
mt ie over ftirty yeais, on MIS 
uscti nd claimetl that II " o Hi nod 
Hal , i l l . H B . ) u , now 
been use about lift\-live \c.irt.wa-
Hi. » Tonic and Blood P t .. t 
t ver icen to the world. I' - M r ' 
tai - 1" cure the most malignant '.'!-
i - »res. rheumnti in catarrh an ! 
•1' I ' 1 ami blotnl disetse*. Bcw 
of - -{ilutes. J -<c this stand1.1 1 
nu.c iv Price per Inrife I n I e 
\ O i l M VKUAI. It.' I o It - I Ml 
I \v been allbctetl w ' h i catih 
for my years, although • r f 
IIK -1 ics and sever a I Ic ' -is did 
their beat lo cure me My 1 lo-*! n 1-
ver\ npuie. and nothing C\LI had 
auy effect upon the disease um'd I 
used that great Hlood Kcun i\ known 
as Btitanie Blood Balm ( B B B ) 
a few bottles of which effee'ed an en-
tire 1 ura. I recoimnend it to ad who 
have cataarh I refer t<• any mer-
chant or banket of Athens, ( ia . and 
will re|dy to inquiries. 
f H tt. SAI LTE». 
bit. tale by druggists. 
J J PURSLEY 
Ail Kinds u o h o i s t e n n * and Reoairs 
ON FTRNITCKE. 
Mirrors ropiated and made gotnl a. 
( new. Matt re anes made to order. Old \ 
, 1 stoves and atn-ond-hand furniture) 1 T\K!"N' IN KX< HANOK KOK WORK I 
1 Send word, aud I wl 1 < a.'l am! make I 
t estimate* on work charges very 
, reasonable. No. 7U South F fih. 
ST, JAMES HOTEL 
W H A T ? 
Ball Bear ing 
Typewr i te r 
Y E S 
— IT. . L O t M K . - -
"lt c.es, $2.00 Per Day. 
Rio-n and bre.ifcfj*!. $1 00 
turi>j>can Plan. Jl 00 Per Uay. 
(loon RIIOIII tl.'..u MKii>. 
CIlHlII 8.RVH K 
Wbr. »l.lt M. I ' «•-
br. JAMES HOTEL 
HLLOU)*»T I*N WAI WOT 
BROADWAY HOUSE. 
Best hotel in the rity. 
11. t -c i otniri"-l '.ion*, bluest room*. 
MI MS iS' m w n i 
V«»itif -i «n t F.iyhlh ulrttt 
V * V KI HI 
J. J MS.AIM.»W'S, Propr. 
h » n 
KV. 
Tbo 98 model of the New Densmore is ball 
bearing in all. tioo sample with 
O . B . S T R R K S , 
Agent for Densmore, Yost and Caligraph Typewriters. Supplies 1 r all standard machines 
I 1 E N R Y M A M M E N . Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-rnafcttig pliliit. 




1 J SEEK, AND YE SHALL FIND! 
I f y o u ire 
tbi m * * " 
m; in , • 
in M u c h o l l a r g a i u v c o m e to u s — » t h a v e 
r oom is l i m i t e d , and w e h a v e ent i r e l y t o o 
In order to reduce the stock wt ' .s lai l i p r i ces . 
O n e lot l i e a w ini|mrieil n o v e l 
I lea in d r e w g o o d - l>Uck* and co l 
or* , the regular o o and J s . o o 
qua l i t y c l os ing out pr ice f r » v 
O n e lot o l i ancv n o v e l t y j . la id 
wais ts , v e l v e t co l l a r s and cuds , 
c l o s ing out p r i ce $1.00. 
N e w s i lk wais ts , si lk suits and 
s i lk and satin sk i r ts at less than 
cost o l ma te r i a l a l one . 
Cu t j t f i ces 011 f ine m u s l i n and 
ca in l i r i c u n d e r w e a r . See our g o « l i-
s t J5C and j y c . 
Millinery Department. 
O u r n e w - p r i n g -.lock ol mi l l 
nerv is now c o m p l e t e and i c a d t 
lor your i t is [ «xHiou. A n c n d l c - s 
va r i e t y o l 
New Pattern Hats 
New Walking Hits. New Sailors. 
W e arc a lso show ing a l a r g e new 
l ine ol v e i l i n g s at g r e a t l y r educed 
pr ices. 
N e w F r e n c h h.iir sw i t ches . : - c 
and J i . o o i-oldre.1 sw i t ches .'j> 
and .soc. 
P E R S O N A L S . 
[ Co l . Tack Lynn , o l K V » i m » ille, u 
here. 
I Mr .left J l iead apent Sunday iu 
|Oweo»l ioro. 
I Stuart A Allen, of Ciueiuua'.i 
' a t Ibe I'ahiier 
II ( iruhaui, of Murray 
i-ily last nijtlit. 
! O . T . Hatle v 
iht t'.-dinii. 
Mr. t » « . i r Turner. >1 L. uisvill 
S ill I lie v t.\. 
Aii«t !• r Wert, of the I . 
tu l't iueetun lotlai . 
i Mr . K II l f r i v " l iurs 
JOE FOWLER * 
WRECKED^ 
> :u Ibe 
V 
of M . 
[ (n i l I n t o l i m i k M i l l i h Fu l l l l r a i l 
i t / S l . ani l ' i l o t s l i a w \V.ts 
M i s l e a d I n a L i g h t o n 
sit . re , l lHi i i . i^ i 'S 'MMl. 
w i ' l I l l s 
St 
215 BROADWAY.., T H E B A Z A A R ...215 BRO'DWAY 







was ttj tin 
Mr . TL . 
ife lr 
. I t tins 
is at tin Palmer. 
KM I in Inie .Hid 
f rom the Kf l - l . 
John Tbc i i ips 
• f o rNkah- i l l r . 
I. O. Slct. I in. i f M'iyBel.1 
e i ly yes. i idn\ 
raas C V.lnir and erife. of 
•t-.-t'll;:. r . -
A m l V l l l l e t.ir \ 
si i unJ I'.oai-
< r» ' i » t i o r k 
. « ' ) « ' i r. l j p i t c l K . I 
l ie I.il'e 1 ' reserv • 1 
r u m p s t .nd 
. .1 I I I M j f l l t . 
Specia 
Sale 
- F O R -
ONE WEEK. 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
Hll-UICSS >Ol tv . 
Mr . K. K . Larrelt - - . • i r in 
the employtbeul of tine .m i ' -h-
ing company* and i.i not authei i^-d 
to c o l l e d or receipt f >r subscriptions 
or other acCQUnl> due the paper. 
Si S 1*1 IlLlSIl I N« • C ' 
Mr * . K e ' l y ' s I t j en ia ins S h i p p e d . 
The remain* of the late M i - K I I . 
Kai lv w i r e \eslerday shipped to Hunt-
ington. \\. Va . . f< i interment 
bervice* were lul l here at the Hrace 
Episcopal church. 
Henderson, are at the ) "aimer. 
Mr. J:imit' Hro.'k* I 'ft at noon f«>r 
Murphryshoru. o.i a luief w- t. 
Mrs . J. NVheeler Campbell ami 
child have re lumed f i o m JvMy\ilfe, 
Mrs . J 'arv K Graa l y , of l>avtf n, 
Tenu . is visiting Justice J I I . Litth 
ami w ife. 
B. Harbour ha-











: • i u-ah and CaJ 
i a di*as.m<i 
i '.lit on li r d o * 
she was i. 
: 11 head of tile.i 
<\- her f rom ^oi 
ial the t»auk » 
S e v e r a l I l r cacheH o f t l i e Poaec a n d 
)>r i i t ikH T i l e d , 
i KdjScUle,colored. who tried ti> scalp 
I !i - wife wl.h a hatchet l » s i week. 
t n l iu J ml »c S a u d T s ' court tovlav 
a charge of m^ticious assanh and 
I to answer, his i»oud In ing Hxed 
i ? On. In default lie Weut Ut j.nil 
n1I(.V |»0!Vi, i|| l l r i^ -4 |)iek 
i n we e ei aij»ctl w ii a breach of 
; » v\ i »ie ti' t two were lined 
j J'. j n <i i osls c r - I ' , a rd tlie ' ' iae 
i .. st K-et iu w m tl'siuiseil. 
I A \\\ ke i . . tv in i drunk and 
i (. Irt \ . l i i ' id $.*> aud iv»tS, 
I. k \N ui.e ami t h ^ . M lk r. for 
•Uiove-i^, wcie lined f l aud L-ost« 
BONDS' 
D R U G S T O R E 
T H I R D A N O H C O U R T 
Keeps the Best 
Brands ol 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Telephone 3 9 2 
What is more esseiu*a l 
to good health than purt? 
water? Our Filters wi l l 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A H & N T E 1 D A N D F O R S A L E 
S i n . 1: 
SI . Ixiuia 
lisls. 
I uli. er . • I ' HUli i-
j L * II » lliv I I 
s. f i iii..I iiiti.«.ly. 
A 1 , it i1 ' » o el.K It slie l ia i lpuw. 
t .1. l.a.nlii'L'. an I t ' u j ; Dsuir. 
iiisltm ie.l Pi1 l M il. >i ' .w I.- niak. 
is l l . l l l i j :.l l !a-s l . :mi a 
] fut i.i bu l l ing alii.ut hail a nnlc heK » 
' r.ii'1 twi ; . t\-e . r .Lh 
Ui'lea l»el.»w l lemlvtaun. ea l ' ie Ken 
i;ra.luatl\ irn- nu.-kv s..U 
(ri.lll 
l . i l It fint'U an I eti^ts 
i -r ii-1 ' i irsul 11• • lai '^tri^e. 
At i e-s I : e M . » ! M M. Xnt l 
. „ >».i t » a . .ve f ioui M .. jBel. l .t iul 
Warreu bake r , c i i i i } ; * * ! * i l h liuunc-
I- e:ik 'ijr. v 'I l»e . i rne i l o v t r to bilu. 
A BEHUII fUL fXHIB I 
M I S S A G N E S M O H A N 
SolicitH pupils (or in» tmct ion 
on the 
P I A N O 
f ieii.li » i ; l lie 
o f 
O a k S t o y e W o o d . 
One horse load for 25 cents : two 
hor>e load for aO < ents. P l j one^ l ' J . 
15iUoU. J'. C . SKAVOS. 
F o b H f > r — T w o trout rooau«, f u i -
nished. A p p l y JtfTerson street. 
]bwC 
b e a t s N o w o n S a l e . 
Seats arc now fin -ale at Van C'u-
l in's litKkk store for .1. E . Too l e , in 
the comedy . K ' l laruey ami tin 
K h i n e . " at Morton's o|»era house to 
tnot iow ni;j(it. X o extra charge for 
reservinj;. 
pro\ mar, hi> many 
pleased to learn. 
Mr . John Coll ier has returned 
f rom a six week** trip 4o Cal i fornia 
aud other Western -lutes. 
Mr N. J . Diulav left in:»rnir 
f<»r Lo6Fsv!He. after a \isit « f sevo::i ' 
days in the inteiest of the Equitable. 
Mr . and Mr?. .1. I I . Kussell c-f 
I ii-g-.t was dark and the ? i 
| came down steadily. Tiiere h a 
house 1 -'D vai>I- or n re f io in 'J 
hank, and f rom the w i .w the light 
of a lamp wa plainly \ sio'e. !*;»<>. 
1 Show was n i i -kd a in>kook thi 
'i;j'ut for one on t lehank. 
I Tiie capLuiu calh I ior Uie elect u 
' l i ght , aud just as it was a v o t d ou, 
fc»tic craslH'd » i ' l fo : <• into the bark 
Madisouvdfe , rctu-oed home U i i s j x b e s lunk made her t iembtc f rom 
mornmjr after a visi l to Mts. \V•!! I w m t o stern. T h e p i ^ e o ^ r a who 
^ La i ie l i te i wove iuiraed . t y awak-
Circu t Judj^e P . I.. IIt»sl»anil< jeueil a i l there was s: \at excuc-
and Commonweal th 's A t to rney W uient. 
I A r t i s t i c * W i i i d o H ' i ) i s|> l «> 
(U ' l i lM ' l i t ae t f e r i W a l k e r . 
F. Hradshaw came up from Bentuu to . 1M 
the 
had 
ru t out nr. I 
i*a«ik, C j 
• li -Id. be tig 
bceu do h' • 
Our special cut pricc sale 
Book Cases and Smyrna Rugs 
will continue until March 17th 
as we still have several in stock h 
that must be sold to make room {ris" 
for our spring stock. 
(.iet your ira^oline 
summer use. Sam < 
pair it cheap. t \ 
T r imb l e street>. 
stove ready for 
l ivens will re-
iu r Sixth and 
tf 
W e will also add to our 
special cut price sale (until the 
17th) Sideboards and Center 
Tables. 
•*h 10c pvr |M»und :it T . 1>. l lur-
T h o n c l^o. ! - I South Second 
street. lSui.i 
All the above - mentioned 
goods will be sold for LESS 
than actual cost, as we have to 
make room. 
" K i l l a r u c > a n d the R h i n e / ' 
Don ' t fail (o see the great l r i » l i 
ami ' i e iman comedy. Ki l larnev a-.'d 
the R h r n e . " at Mor t on ' s opera house 
tomorrow night. Seats now on sa'e 
at Van Cul in 's book store. 
pend Sunday. 
M i . Roj;e Wi lson, of L i ve r poo ! » 
Kng land. is here on a vn i t to his 
f r iend. M a n n e r IJhodes. of the N e w 
Richmond. * 
Co l . Edward O. l^ei«h. of the 
t>w;en-l»oro Me?-enuer. is here on a 
but f visit to his mother. H e will re-
turn tomot mw. 
Mr . .1. 11 riejker. who has been 
ill f o r some time, left this morning 
fur l>-»wti>n for his health, accompa-
, , , . . . l a i i i i i i w u , 
nied by h - wi fe . ... , . . . . 
i I l.e damage to the lv»at is great 
M r . S. O . Foster, the well known W h e o the IKIW struck, it bulged ou 
one-armed no mii man. has returned s i, iCh. a n d opem l the seam* 
f r om r.andnia and wi ' ! a iah i re-uuu u . I k . 4 1 I I s , a i \ l l l C butkr di , 
e-s here. jaud «'i«l t U r 'lainane. Tueamoun 
/1:1 a Kii i ibroi igl i left tlii- wdl }>:obal. l.cf'.-O'J or 1.000, » 
it w.ll reipi t • it 'en days to re -
pair her. ai O I « » . L z to Capt. Da 
As stH)n a 
-he was s<» uie«l 1 
Damrou rushed » 
saM'stital (fiat the 
ma 'e by the Co11 
The pumps wc.c put to work, and 
the boat car| ' f i l e r and captu'Q w m R -
t\l ta repair her temp-- -inly oeai v 
all D i j i i l . Al«out ten or twelve iucln 
of water is all she lot k. 
She w a s g o i i e n in si i i ;-shape ct ; -
I Jdaion and started 
j I 'auucah about 4 
1 two and react 
o 'e lo i a yeaterdav 
M a n g u m Lodge . > o . 21, I . O . O . 
F . , will meet tonight for degree work. 
A l l members urged to attend. 
CIIAS. KAi:irAI: r, S^c. 
S e c o n d l * r e * b j t c r i a n ( d u i r e l i . 
l ' reaehing tonight at the Second 
l'rt. byte, ian church at 7 : o0 . Prayer 
meeting tomorrow afternoon .and 
every afternoon dur ing tiie week at 
2 :30 o ' c l ock . Ladies prayer meet-
ing at : l o . A l l invited to tle.se 
meetings. 
Solid O a k Sideboards, 
f rom $7.50 to $20 
Solid O a k and Imita-
tion Mahogany Cen-
ter Tables , f rom 53c 
to $3.50. 
C'it\ Steam Laundry uses no 
wate r—c lear disti l led water 
t f . 
Call and see our line of 





f i s h . 
Fresh and .salt water fish received 
daily. Salmon, red snapper, cod 
s i.cits, Spanish ma< keral. trout, etc 
S. I I . Cr 4i K . 
2I f 1 mo 125 S . Second St. 
his I 
Miss /c la Ki iubrongl i left tins 
mot i vng for her home in M t Beti i 'e-
hem. Tenn.,• after a \i~it t o Senator 
M e D. Ferguson 's f::milv. 
M r . and M M . \ ic lor Van I>e M a l e ! It ' « l ittle t ime t o • 
to i lav took rcMirtis at Miss Fanuie \ store coulidenr i among the passo 
S i c g i e ' on ' s . and will be pleased t < f £ » *. A t tie li -t ala-ra th. v 
see their fr iends there. | strapped ou l i f e preserver* and ma U 
A n attractive feature of the Ko tue boa t v aud many U p t on the 
deavor at the CumlK-rland P i e > b v t i I P ^ e i v e r a all mgh l . I t «uul 
rian church l omo i row night « li be I , o i n c r e r a : I " 10,1 , Q l h e , , o l U t M 
the sinking of the new song entit led ! 1 : 0 i s n o b u a t l o l a k o l h e 
•Nashvi l le ' Mer's place during the interim, the 
I* . *. i m. ii* t ' . i G us Fowler having heeu s o l i and 
hxa l t ed Rider M . >\. Juu-ison of 1 . , 
• t i i i „ „ , , .. , , taken awav. 
the locai Jo<l_e, H. J'. t ) . K. )<-f! a; r , 
. n . i / i . C apt. Dameron whil- ' 0 « 
1 : .0 this m o r u r n g f o r Louisvdle , to , ' , ,, , , t . n , , , down into tho hate i, bao ' v wrei uet, 
3dend an jm»>ortant meeting {>! prom- , . . , , r, , 
, • cne leg, hut was not disabled, 
'.uent state Klks. .. , .. . 
1 note was some talk of i ai \ ing 
Ca jd . Don M o r r o w and his o o u i t - J t ( ) e F o W i t r t o Mound Ci tv f rc 
eous off icers eo lc t ia incd tiie y o u r g | . > a . . o w i n g to lhe (Jus Fowler still 
By 
l ' a i n < S C e l e r y l o in|H»uud . t l ie 
MvdU ' i n c I hat .Hakes I V o f d c 
W c l l N o « l l f t v i n K M i i 1 tit— 
iHensc S a l e . 
Si . h>m din s a loe 
the trouble 10 devoti 
<lows to displaying 
meiliJ 
st hlaeger « 
hU w 
1 dru Mat take 
his - h o * win-
pi«.prietar\ 
that 
JOHN G. MILLER, 
A T T O R N E Y 
AT L A W . . . 
419 Broadway. 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
I is V...iti Till..I - l r . . ! 
. . A L L K I N D S OF F E E D -
am putting on this.... 
I n c a n d e s c e n t 
^ ' G a s B u r n e r 
For Ninety Cents Each 
T h in n great g a - s i v n 
N . i c a l l and see Th. 
T H E BIG F O U R r 
• • • • • • • • 
, and niaki-s x better 
c m . OT t e l e p h r m r 
• • • • • • • • 
elit t h a n the o l d 
but the fact Oehl I 
Si Walker have one " f t h i i r } 
IOWS con. pV ' ely tilled With | 
I 'aine 's celery COIUJH l ad in or ig ina l ! 
pac kages, aircoiupaureti by mam/notii < 
cartors and iiandsomc'y l i thographed 
0 u rv bunchis . proves the ^ :vat tuer- I 
il of Hi is popular prepa 'ado i i . N o I 
inau.- wCinan or < liild ean pu>s lh:~ ! 
•fusy sto e wiihout -vt 'g the did- j 
, lav. . 
In talking wal l one of the lirm eon | 
1 eruing the r sales of l 'a.ue s n 'c \ , 
v >mpou:;d. he sa, 1 " I t i » the 1k?.-1 ! 
>t-iU i I ever saw. W e have soldt i i i - i 
at many U't i le®, and the i 
MTea^'n^ dai ly . It seems I 
> thor-jh t\» )1h dy was buymi! 
l':i- A ' e i ' r ' X eomprund . 'I he [kht . j 
Me t ieh. ihe hankv r. the elerh tli»' ! 
irn i liant. the Ial»*riug ma;i. and la-
' s • >% u, \ buv mcd. ;'ie, a id 
I have >et to hear of a sio-'ic person I ' ' 
who has H"t I'cen p'ea^-d with t'u 1 , 
•t-^itU-s. K\ei v 1**1 y | f i s ^ it. and 
lt» be a k i a i l^toni. fur those ^ 
troubled wiih tiie languid. | 
HIGH GRIkDE BICYCLES 
T H E F I N t S T E N A M E L I N G 
A N D D S - C O R A T I N G 
T H A T C A N BE P R O D U C E D 
\ i . E. J ON E S 
II MOSS . 
'11 
I I X K K V I. F I S I I K R . 
H . E . C R A F T &. S O N 
F i n I S S O i l U I O I 
— 
: M O S S r i s i i K i i 
• : J ! k x t ( omivvnv 
• 1 .ruijf a 
i. i nu.l A-
M. 
That 
M I kin""-- or 
A'mtli. 
•••mil « .3 I 
wa> l^f .r 
r : I I 
I I . I I 





l i i ed fee mg tha t - v general ly altlicts 
jieople during die npi ing mon ths . " 
Cont in ioog . he 1 : I am nat-
ftetl Uiat the large adveu i - ing K i n g 
I . II 
1 l inage 
n art junt 
l'ur \ < ar. 
cturmiltee w 
r t ime to ieport . but 
i that the regulajr mv 
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md see us. 
A V ing 
ente 
[seople of Metropol is 
ing on the Siea-ia 
dance and luocbeon 
latial steamer. 'l'h 
Satui 'Jay even-
• Sunshdif i»y a . 
al>oard t ̂ e j a- j 
• boat remained 1 
and 
Gardner Bros, & Co, 
» 0 3 - » 0 4 South Thlr. l s tnxt . 
Tt ' lcphone J 
Leading Upholsterers 
of the city. 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE 
Fletcher Tcrrrll, Mnnauri 
O N E N I O H T 
22 TUESDAY, MARCH 22 
S ] ^ ial engagement here of the 
great singing roflMflian. 
M I U . E . TOOLK 
Supported \iy his competent rompaiiv <•[ 
players, in the romioitm^ #nr, 
of three cotiiineniv, 
KILLARNEY *m» THE RHINE 
I rner*|»er*e<1 « :ti romr«!\. p.ftli 
original Diuiii songs and .hoires 
Sj»eeial set-ner\ and rl.di 
orate unu 
C >uar»tnleed to prrwturt il lien 
the sHine company mnl s, < ti<-r\ , 
usrd in N< * S'i»rk Roatoti, 
Sati Fran* «» anil 
N«jw Orleans 
It Y o n A r e K o s l l c s s 
and can not sleep at flight, a dose of 
Dr. Be l l ' s I ' ine T a r Honey will g i v e 
you natural n >t and re freshmg sleef 
It checks a cou .h at once and cure 
a cold in obe night. It heals the 
throat, chest and lungs, cures la 
gripM? permanently", does not alt i j iefy 
and fs harmless. CI 'Idrcn love it. 
Old people like it. (Jood clruggi.siu| 
sell it. P u c e 25c. 
L.ortt Stolen. 
Kx-Constab le And « r-on Mi l l e r had 
half a w agrnrlaad o l - iu< re 
stolen a night or t w o ago f rom his 
home near Mi -sac. 




T h e C f i r f a d a u C l n i r c h K c v l v a f . 
The services at the First Christian 
chureh were well attended fast night 
:iud two united with the ronirrega-
iM'ii. Another earnest sei t .< e v rig 
Id tins morning. A i r . I 'mkerton 
will p?ea< h :;.:ain tin's even.ng as Mr. 
Sjieneer ould not make railroad con-
icc\un>i cnaMmg J. /n to reach the 
cit\ m t.me to j.i« li tonight. T h e 
subjert of • O i jM l i an l l a p i i s m " will 
be disi usr*ed tins evening. S«Tvicca 
every morning 3 •». lin k and even-
ing at 7 tO tin .u-l, r „ week. A l l 
are earnestly incited to attend. 
in port f oin 7 l o I. ' p. m. and Me - J 
tropol is soriety never en joyed a more 
rova l entertainment. 
i»e?og on t tie way 
of the rising nvt r. wi, 
nu ; gc tiie c r iles. 11 
In - afteiniKMi, howe\i 
( o e ' d » e repaired here. 
onol 
ub. 
' g in 
• K»ILAR*Er m THE RHINE. 
ALMOST A WRECK. 
J. K . T o o l e , the Noted (Jerrnan Corn-
ed au, at Mor ton ' s Toiuur-
row N ight . 
( J ennanand singing 
T<Mile. suppoi led by 
T h e famous 
« ome<l:aJi. J. K 
a first-clsss eornpauy, will appear at 
M o r o i ' s opera house l omorn »w 
night in tire g ' ea t <om<dv. •K l lm-
uev antl the K i o i e . " T u e piece de-
picts the I fe and incrden^s of a r-
inau youLi) in an 1 lish \ illage, w i ien in 
he fwasani* the 9(>'.<<ieti and ihe 
Femans «day a " l ominent p J ' t j Q the 
C . \ S t . L . I 'AHsensrer Train 
S t r i k e ^ C a r s o n lh»* 
4,Traiisfer." 
i>rfe n • 
' JUIjK'll,.' 
am e iu 
- d e s <-f 
vdveri - • 
li' • < J-
I 'a'ne » l 
kn*>w t ;ie 
U ' re.u; 
<>» ' n 
11 ( 
51 in JUe» 
! alwavs 
Hi «V: C o . 
oil 
f r I 'a s . vie-; 
f great assist 
i in iucre:t- u^ th 
b -iic. Jud.i iOU 
pays and Wel l 
the p l op ie t "M « 
. . reu ulv i f r 
It g ' v e lhe 
\V.«r»f<*d 
A man wh » has had < 
enee in opera ' ing a ty|»e *kri > 
'ply K»m--i. N" 1 A nei ii;» i 1 i 
National Hank b.j;] i m j . 
IC j South i cord St. < « V » i]..rk< t h / VAOUCAH. K L N I U C K Y . 
A| • 
f ^ ur la*t ehance 
L e f h e »V Tuck. 
I lauk ISros. A. . I on 
pK tnres 
• w i ek . at 
in J I 
m u ive 
^ w 
' inu 
T h e y H a d H e r n I .cU 1 
Acvo*s t h e M a i n l . ioc 
g i n e D a m a g e d . 
working out of hie plot. M ; . 1 
•ears as lhe t »er aiun Conrad, and 
will )>e «»ecu in c lever ' o n g s and j 
la nee* of his own corn posi; ion. 
Jvovers of go<nl. elean ( l e i m a n an* 
ish i-oinrdy should not . fa l l o wi' 
ss the per fo i rname of -K i l l a r r e i 
id the Ktnne' 
w night. 
at M o i l o n s tomor-
The r e can • near being a ui< • k on 
' N . iV St. I'j. Sai.nr*I:»\ ni^ht. 
I Out near the crtysstng these is a 
t r ans f e r . " er phue wi ie 'e < ars are 
j transfer ' ed f rom the I nuors Ct ntraf 
lo the N . , C . iV St. I. and v ice 
versa. 
A sing of cais had been m-t out 
lear 
ker have n<-w 
m siu' K « r of Uio largest cuii-. " i - 1 
inent* of l 'a :k- s >'ele:y e o m p o a t , 
t Ver s M to ih - i ;y l a k e a 
jeok at Hie r window and — then s . t j 
in ie a: i hu> a bolt le of the • i m -
pound. It is the <>ne tonn on the 
market w.^^e leuuta iiui iras been es- , 
tablisned by y tars of use. :ir,il th t i e 
are many |»eople in tins place WHO , 
wil| t .l.e nothing e -e as their spring 
me iu :»ie. 
rH0li6Hf HE wis L0:r. 
> . I T f*rro »MtJ 'm 
otO Hook H'I 
'•tcrlii-* H^uip 
D-ATH Af FLORtNCE. 
C A N D Y 
C A T H A R T I C 1 Z ^ j P ' C A T H A R T I C 
t o f e o x i e l a 
CL 'K i : C O N S T I P A T I O N 
An ( i l l (. ' 
II 
.. I *. v ..( 
T . I - MM 
M I fu 
i ( l 1 . 
Burt • 
srotE wmtr 
(Miner l l o v . r 
( i n 
C:tm Near 
I A w.ii 
i : i ; . . v . l l ' ie 
' v In . 
\ -a 
i-




-.1 !•• I 7 
i .v at I 
t in . 
. .1 . . I 
. In.ii e 
'ni i i i t i . 
[ tb ir .y 
ill .!!>. I 
. < anil <ir 
CARRIED 10 M A Y F I t L O . 
I'V the I . ( . force, a id did no! 
I the ma n line < f the I l l inois Central 
j When the p "sseDger train ame along 
Satuktlay ni . it st-nck the irs 
with consideia ' i ' v fort e, badly 
W a r n i H ike r Arr t 
|yTr< err 
(taker 
•d I I . - c F o 
lo< omiHivi-a^ing the 
s f nek. 
N o one was hn,l 
and tin 
and the d o 
Fish of all kinds re< eived dai ly : 
T . I » l lar r I 'hone I s.', 12 
South Second street M m d 
Incandescent lamp globes suilabl 
for sy stem for sale at Mr l ' i i e r » on " 
DriT^r store if 
»•« j<. yi anH ,-y 
i"rnln|i Culln « 
Farmers ' * 
Restaurant.. ; . WS t m 9 
The brut mral in town for the 
monry. . 
0|»ru day and mghl Short Order* 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s W o r l d ' s T a i r , 
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A F»rt Qmpt Crram of 1 \ritr IVtirdfs 
40 YEARS THB 2,TANDAN 
n( wiiit li the train wa* traveling 
' ) ' i near tlie « ,ioi»S'ii,f. where it 
f o stop, probably a%'ericd a in >r< 
O P E N I N G S E R M O N T O M O R R O W , 
r resby le r ia l Meet ing at 
l ierland Presbyter ian < 
Warren H , i f Ma\l ie ld, wiii 
be carried l o the latier pla r t h -
afte-noou on a char -o of la:. env. I : « > t r o i a c - e i deu i 
l i e was arrested up at the month of 
C la rk ' s r iver Satutday afteruoon I• \ 
(Ul icer Frank Kaker. and M• r-hni 
M O f u t t . of Ma\ field, for stealing 
harness and the harness was four I 
in IILS possession. 
Maishai Colhns worked imi the r,., 
. ,, . „., . 1 , T h e or»euing sermon 
iaser » :a iU8t I laker. I h e sto le and .. >. , 
. , i l i e sbv i e ry w .11 be pie 
laundry lie is ci,a g r d : L l W n M 0 |l. , „ . . t,N . 
iuoken into Here bu glar ..in W ar « I - . of W a t e r V . b e v 
or a w e r k s s , . . . and lhe burg a r c s L , | e 1 ) r C H , ( V t r ; - v w 
w e r e b i d o n t i . ene L a k i . g on- tS.- „ 'H of „ ( 
M a r t i a l Co l ma act me-1 the clue t b e e » ^ . l M t f i o f W ( l f | r .„ 
m d suetecded in lu».,vx l iolh liar. c o s u i i ( J ? I I l o n l l l , A , 
; a " , ' : l " 1 , , , l l , B I C f e r r |e ' 'mmuntea . i « i [M add,, -
inj.l. nlr.1, i.iit (Inkri i . tin only oni ' 
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W i l l Kc^ l i l c In M m l k l . l . 
M i - S I f . Carney " i l l ~l>< .r 11 % 
n.f.vi* lip. k In Ma\lii ' l .I. Iicr fi.iuii»r 
liiiiuc. In re 
i. -i.leD i 1. 
ni Ic ^he 
Mr. L ' ln i l e 
lin. ni»lil her 
i K. 4Smh«m. 
IN.'I v * '" lie re..I. 
r..mmit.ee on i ifm 
•III Ur. I)n liy. 
I. N .1 of I . L M I L I 
'1'..in..i low nt T : 
rn.le.Vnr nr>.| .lei 
A I 
ii| .1. 
IU H . i lnesi lay, HI 
l*irili«. Tsnii.lay-.cbtiiil even )•; 
Mr. anil Alt*. W. A. IJirli ire I'litirnlav. at 7:3') | 
|.»ienli nt a line b iy. Hutli innilier Mi.»i.nii»ry evening, 
an I . I'llif are rjoin? welf. lah.l .v wiil Im prrarnl i 
tlivint. 
TJ.iB't rnr je t trr -*r*tl mi -U~.ltr A „ 
Tu. ker* . mnl leave yotir on ler for I- I . In i I |. , , 
I k t a r w , at l l ank Hro». a .1 m T . |i II | 











A iio'i- emun \ i i ill t n. • 
.ion ye>.e'.i iv ni ln- 'v̂  t.i.l.' II. 
wr. *i. .It'l l.'v a id nil t'l i.i . \ h.st 
thai Vlie * - t- i'ay fi.ire wn- .lela i.- i 
lo I'-ntl l ini. (lili er I- ie.l Hoy. r wa- ! 
the ilufo; n e i.lm -eont. 
H e nliti tlili- er K:i .er " f ' l ill :n'i 1 
to II ili.it j on i e C. \ " f Slielli.* 11 ' 
no t a . ' a i• u.ier ^au . 1 f. 
\aoel.\ fliM.. .. r l o i i - i i r in the . 
ue.-i l 'l 'ie nu f i ' . v l i t s . tir.lnv 
i.i ;lr. a- j. . t o reiK.ru. T h e j 
wini: Ii >| man a >.in|iai e.| Otlii i * 
I li.l ; way .l..wii nli. 
I ol theli" u wlH'ie lhe eiilpilt 
Imi iv*. 'I he ollli'cr and li -
lenri ii.l .l..w.ii f..r soma It » 
it n :l„. f, I... t felt the li'.at I 
' nn.l knew -he wn leu .. 
leaven a *.f .- tw. 
»• -<i:i. a . 1 a at :i 
•jeollt'inan: 
i:ikt- ;.l.ice li.intii 
kei»on u'aviyaid. 
.lo-. 
I n , . 
r.-.l, Arrealetl f. 
. a i ' i i ^ . 
. .. . ie.l 
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hai. 
L.'T .II.ELL In > l ^ r r r . 
K K|.ler« ai i Minnie L. 
wi •<• I t i t e l to m « r r y tt day . 
• >m It. lie i . a [.iant*l. 
i o l t i i e l l M r t l i i i K . 
»un. il meet* Itinik'hi in re/u-
- t - ' i . n and Ihe meeting will 
'.lit tit l.e :1D llltereatinji O0C. 
I 
\ »1. 1 . \. N o t k c . 
^ .in n Mi n t C*nni!rvM " i l l meet 
t ; the "i M ( A hall hinigbt. 
I I.I.I I c l l o w - S i i l i c c . 
l i . - Ie N.i I I.I nice'* to-
in • aihtl - ( - - i on to . >>nfrl I ha 
li; i I and third deyret-- Alt 
' i l l t*. Ilt.a t w 11 ciin' In a I lend 
J II M t \ « 111 N . U . 
1 i . i. II i i i...> See. 
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...ii i.H.: 
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of . l ie fn 
m a n 
• ni-t I. n al th. 
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I Hni I 
Not let. 
stale . ( K. nliickl I III 
ram i' t'l'iiinimsioner 
I lankfoi l Mar- h I 7 
Not I e 18 he ' l ' l iv nil ell 
linlion ha-* . in e t.i lliit 
that agellla of the I nited 
nev.jlel S..eiel> of ••ai.'iii 







ii w. M k ' i . 
I . , a n d < m i l ing oi 
f l i fe inatiiaiu . rn lhe 
of railneah. and I hereby ata'e lint 
the above named .. . inj . l in l< nil! an-
Ihgrlaetl in any » » y l o u j n ai i Ini. i- • 
ne-t in t l i l i . ta le- - I 
U II M . ' M 
{H|MI*. t< -lr inn Cul.ilii .I'"M*l ! 
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WATCH OUR ADS WATCH OUR 
NFAV FiF^M 
L A i I H i I I I S I N K S S A M ) I . 0 W K K V \ l 
ELEY DRY GOODS COMPANY 
SUCCESSORS TA 
E L E V i D I P P L E & W H I T E 
WATCH OUR A D S WATCH 
f 
Tito -July iiifth Ortyde Eig: Five cent Cfff^r, 
